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THEHONJOHNHOWARD
MP
ONTHEOCCASION
OFTHEOFFICIAL
OPENINGOFTHE
AVIATION
HALLATTHE
AUSTRALIAN
MUSEUM
OFFLIGHT,NOWRA
ThankyouAdmiralRalph, mycolleagueJoannaGashthe FederalMember
for Gilmore,Mr Mayor, ladiesand gentlemen
. I came to this museum
aboutthree years ago for a very largegatheringon a Sundayand both
beforethenandsubsequently
JoannaGashhasspokenverywarmlyof the
hardworkthat hadgoneintoestablishing
a museumand how deservingit
wasof somekindof Commonwealth
Government
assistance.I'm delighted
thatthecontribution
of $1.6millionout of the FederationFundhasmadeso
muchof the workthatyouseearoundus possibleandhasledto the essentialcompletionof whatAdmiralRalph
describedas the largestregionalmuseumin Australia.
As we go throughthe celebrationof the Centenaryof Federation
, onethingthatwe canbe absolutelycertain
of andthat is that we will emergefromthis yearwith a muchbetterunderstanding
of our history,a muchbetter
understanding
of the contributionthat so manypeoplemadeto the developmentof the Commonwealth
of
Australiaoverthe last 100years.
Beinggeographically
a verylargecountry,aviation,bothin peacetimeandin war hasbeenan importantpart
of the Australianstory. And this museummakesa furthercontributionto the understanding
of the aviation
historyof Australia. And for that reasonit is a very importantcontributionto the commemoration
of the 100
yearsof theAustralianFederation.
And seeingthat I am on a defenceestablishment
I wantto pay tributeto the contributionof the menand
womenof the AustralianDefenceForcesoverthe last100years, notonlyto the defenceof our countrybutalso
their ongoingcontribution
to the securityof our region. It has beena veryhighpriorityof the governmentI lead
to put moreresourcesintodefenceexpenditure
. And the publicationof the WhitePaperat the end of lastyear
'laid out a clear far-sightedcoherentand integratedplanto furtherstrengthenAustralia
's defenceforcesand I
believethe additionalresourcesthatare goingto be allocated,the billionsof dollarsof additionalresourcesover
the next1Oyearsarefullyjustifieddownto everylastdollar.
But this museumwas first establishedin 1974 and like so manygreat things it had some very humble
beginnings.Initiallyconsistingof a galvanisedironandfibrobuildingwiththe aircraftparkedoutside.Sincethen
it has beensystemicallyimprovedand it is as AdmiralRalphsaida greatcontributionto the volunteersof the
districtthat it hasnowgrownto whatyouseetoday. The FederationFundmoneyhasprovidedsupporttowards
furtherrefurbishment
and rebuildingand this has helpedto fundthe conservationarea and auditoriumand a
library, researchand administration
areas as well as walkwaysand lighting. It is alreadyprovingextremely
popularand I knowwith the enhancement
and the refurbishments
it will proveto be increasinglypopularover
theyearsahead.
Ladiesand gentlemen
, again may I thank you very warmlyfor the great volunteerspirit that you have
displayedin relationto the developmentof this museum. I want to join Admiral Ralph in congratulating
MrClaytonthe directorof the museumfor his tirelessworkandthatof all of the wonderfulvolunteerswhomake
it a reality. And I haveverygreatpleasurein declaringthe aviationhallofficiallyopen.
Thankyou.
* * * * *
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EDITOR'S
CORNER
My apologiesfor the delay in producing
this issue of Slipstream
, but I've been
baskingin the sunnyclimesof Oklahoma
,
USA.
To add to the productiondelay, people
who had promisedto producearticlesfor the journaldidn't do
so. Never-the
-less, the problemshave been overcomeand
you're readingthe result.
Nowthatthis offeringis the Augustedition, it is a goodtime
to changethe productiondatesfor thefuture.WhatI propose
, is
that the journal shouldbe producedin November
, February
,
MayandAugust.
Thiswouldprovidetwo benefits
. Firstly,the reportsfromthe
OctoberFederalCouncilmeetingwouldbe receivedreasonably
earlyinsteadof the followingyear.Secondly
, I wouldbe ableto
spend some time with my family over the Christmasperiod
insteadof slavingawayovera hot compute
r.
I returnedhome to some disturbing news in that the
Museumwasclosedfor lack of insurancecover, fortunatelythis
wasremediedaboutten dayslater.
Later, whilstspeakingto the MuseumCurator, Bob Geale,
he showedme photographsof one of our HS 748s that flew
awayfrom Albatrosssomemonthsago. They depictedone of
the aircraftin the processof being reducedto spares.The
photographs
areincludedin this edition.
I think it's about time that some of our politiciansand
associated'powers-that-be
', screwedtheir headson the right
way andstartedpreservingour heritage.Whyaren't we raising
our voicesthroughthe Association?Or are we just toothless
tigers?
Pleasekeepthoselettersandstoriescomingin, they're the
lifebloodof thisjournal.
Onceagain, manythanksto thosewhohavecontributedto
this edition. Telstraalsothanksthe manymemberswho have
phoned-inlookingfor the Julyedition.
By the way, if youthinkI've been'slackingoff', I've included
a pictureof mycomputermouse, I've workedit to death!
Be kindto eachother.

AlbatrossUpdate
The NavalAviationProjectOfficehasbeen
relocated from Canberra to the
Shoalhaven, a move that has been
welcomedby the CommandingOfficerof
HMASAlbatross,CaptainTimBarrett.
The moveis expectedto be completed
by mid-year2002, the staff of 50 will be sharing officespaceat
HMASAlbatrosswith 230membersof the NavalAviationSystem
ProgramOffice, whichwasformerlybasedat Sydney.
CaptainBarrettsaid that havingthe organisations
locatedin
oneareamadelogisticsensein that the people,whofly, buyand
supplyourequipment
wouldall be in the oneplace.
The NavalAviationProjectOfficemovedto RANASNowra
last yearand providesdayto day logisticalsupport.The building
they currently occupy, constructed during the Albatross
redevelopmentprogramme
, will now be renovated to
accommodate
bothorganisations
.

As mentionedin the Defence Budget, HMAS Albatross
Redevelopment
will replaceexisitingfaciliitesand servicesthat
are beyondeconom
ical repair and will redevelopthe support
facilitiesneededto meetDefencecapabilities
.
Stage 1 - which is nearingcompletion
, includesaircraft
support, storageand maintenancefacilities
, the aircraftcontrol
tower, explosiveordnanceand loading facilities and training
facilities.
Stage 2 - includesnew flight-deckproceduraltrainers, a
helicopterunderwaterescapetrainer, runwayarrestorsystems
,
and aircraft pavementsand wash facilities. This stage is
scheduledfor completionby mid to late2002.

FRONTCOVER- My thanksare extendedto the renowned
Shoalhaven artist , John Downton
, FBAS, FAAS,ASMA- for
permission
to copyhis paintingentitled,'MOMENTS
OF PRIDEHMASMELBOURNE'
, on thecoverof thisissueof Slipstream.
Johnis a strongsupporterof our Association
and is currently
providingartworkfor the nextNSWDivisionfundraiser.
This copy does not do justiceto the 18"x24" original,but it
doesgiveyousomeindicationof his skills. Editor

TAIWANESE
NEWSFLASH!
In a heroic dogfight, fought over internationalwaters off the
mainlandChinacoast, a 60seraAmerican-built
LockheedElectra
propellerairlinerwith 24 US Navypassengers
/observersaboard
chewedup one of China's beststate-of-the-artsupersonicfighter
aircraft.
The Americansutilisingthe infrequently
seencombattacticof
straightand levelflight, oftenaccomplished
by relyingsolelyon
auto pilot, engagedthe unfortunatesingleseat combatjet and
knockedit out of the air using only one of its four formidable
rotatingair masspropellerweaponssystem.
Afterthe action, the crewandpassengers/observers
dropped
in on China'sHainan Island Resortfor some much-deserved
R&Ras the guestsof the ChineseGovernment.
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DearEd
NormallyI'm a low profiletype but I think
I'm nowso low profilethat I'm in dangerof
becomingcompletely
invisible!
Since I scored a mention in Jeff
Dalgleish
's articleon HongKongI thoughtI L__J.ll_J...a..l.LL(.z.L!!:'...JL.._J
wouldsetthe recordstraighton a coupleof points.
FirstandforemostI mustrefutethefoulrumourthat I everflew
the dreadedGannet!It was the Sea Fury,Sea Venomand the
Sycamorefor me. Carrier qualification1956 (Sydney)in 805
Squadron,Night Fightercourse in the UK in '57, then 808
SquadronVenoms'57/58 (Melbourne)and finally 723 and the
trustySycamore
.
I wentairlinein '62 {TAA)and I'm still workingfull time in the
industry{AnsettSimulatorInstructor)
. ComeAugustthis yearI will
havecompleted48 yearsfull time in the industryand if the 'Big
Boss' is willingwill do my50 plusbeforeretirement.
My memorymay be a little hazy, but I don't remember805
operatingVenomsat the same time as 808. Last of all I do
rememberbeingthe first Sub-Editorof Slipstream
way backin the
daysof its first edition- wouldthat be '55?- and it's still a good
read. I'll takethis opportunity
to thankeveryoneinvolvedwith the
publication
andoffermy bestwishesfor its continuingsuccess.
FrankO'Grady
DearEd
Justa shortnoteto letyouknowthatJohnSelby(exA.E.O.)of
Aerospace
TechnicalTranslations
haskindlydonatedhistimeto
proofreadthestoryon the Gannet.Beingex FAAhisservicesare
reallyappreciated
andwill addthatmuchmoreauthenticity
to the
publication.
AlsoRexSmartfromTheNavalHistoricalSocietyof Australia
is very interestedin taking care of the publicationof the book,
whichwill surelyaid the FAAAandthe Museumas fundsraised
from thesaleswill be allocatedaccordingly
.
The book itself is progressingand the first sevenchapters
coveringthe years 1955to 1960 are completed.Once again I
wouldlikeanyonewhowasassociatedwiththe Gannetto writeof
theirexperiences
asthe bookis alsodedicatedto the personnel
andnot justthe aircraft.
Thankyouagainfor yoursupport.
BenPatynowski
16CowperStreet, FAIREYMEADOW,NSW2519
Phone{02)42841801
E-mail:patynow@1earth
.net
DearEd
The photographshownin the last editionon page 19, entitled
'You tell me', depicts a few of the originalAircraft Handlers
(ex-General
ServiceSeamen)whotrainedat HMSSiskin,Gosport
UK.
To the bestof my knowledge,
it was takenin February1949
on the gun sponsonoutsideG1 Messon HMASSydney
, whilst
berthedin Plymouth
.
Thephotograph
on thesamepageof 'Tiny' Daviswastakenin
March1949in Scotland
.
RalphMayer
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DearEd
Theenclosedphotograph
wastakenin SydneylastAnzacDay.
It showsfromLeftto Right:KevinRoberts
, Ted 'Simba'Smith,
John'Bing' Anderson
, Peter'Biggies'BurkeandArthurCoghill.
Arthuris a formerStokerbutwe let him playwithus.
John'Bing'Anderson

'DAD'SARMY'2001
L-R: Kevin Roberts- Ted 'Simba'Smith- John'Bing'AndersonPeter'Biggies
' BurkeandArthurCoghill
PhotocourtesyJohnAnderson

DearEd
I refer to the two photographson page 19 of the April 2001
Slipstream
of a Trackerbeingliftedby a RAAFChinookon 20 Jan
1977.
If my memoryis correct,Trackerswhichweredamagedin the
'H' Hangarfire of December1976were liftedfromNASNowrato
HMASMelbournefor transportto Sydney.In Sydneythey were
againliftedby Chinookto HawkerDeHavilland
at Bankstownfor
repair.
I believethat only two Trackerswere involved,the third
survivorof the original14 beingat Bankstownat the time of the
fire. As the photographsshow, the wings and tailplane are
removed
. I am not sure if this was due to damage
, to reduce
weightor to providesatisfactoryaerodynamics
for the helolift (or
a combination
of thesefactors.
OwenNicholls
DearEd
A littleslowto get my act togetheron this occasion
, but hopethis
information
maybe of someinterestto you.
I referto recentenquiry
's re-SeaFuries VX 730 and VW 232.
Checkingmy old log book, I see that I flew VX 730 on at least
three occasionsbetween December1955 and March, 1956,
includinga sessionof threedeck landingson HMASSydneyon
13 March56.
Likeotherrespondents
, VW232doesnot appearin my book, butI
did fly VW632 on elevenseparateoccasionsbetweenJuly 1955
andDecember1955,includingtwotestflights.
GeoffLitchfield
EXERCISE...It is well documented that for every
minute you exercise, you add one minute to your life.
This enables you at 85 years of age to spend an
additional five months in a nursing home at
$5 ,000.00 per month.

Slipstream
DearEd
May I seek the help and the strengthof your journalto locate
veteranswho servedin the RoyalAustralianNavypost WW2in
the FarEastStrategicReserve
.
The Federal Government passed legislation recently,
accordingthem variousserviceentitlementsand recognitionof
theirserviceto thecountry.
As a consequence
, manypeopleare eligiblefor a widerange
of benefits, remuneration
, Medals
, pension and disability
compensat
ion.
Whilst details have been publishedin service magazines
,
association newsletters and periodicals
, there are still a
considerablenumberof veteranswho have not claimedtheir
benefits
.
This is possiblydue to someveteransseveringties with the
Serviceand Navycolleaguesto pursuevocationsin civilianlife,
somein remoteareasandruralenvironments
.
Timeis theirenemytoo, as manymemoriescoulddim, given
the 40-yearspan it took to recogn
ize their place in our military
history.
Forus, the activemembersof the Navalfamilywhonowenjoy
theflow-onof thesebenefits,it hasbecomea seriouschallengeto
findourformershipmatesandin somecasesa raceagainsttime.
Manyare nowadvancedin yearswithdeteriorating
healthand
deservethe effortafterservingtheircountryonboardHMAShips
in conditionswe knowonlytoo wellas lessthanfavourable
.
We knowmanyhavepassedon dueto illnessrelatedto their
serviceandmanyare alivebut quiteill so familiestoo can helpus
take up the challenge.All veteransor familieswho wish to help
their 'Poppa' or Uncle or Brotherhave to do, is phone John
Carlyon0732857395,
PresidentFESRAssociat
ion, or postto him
at 13 MitchellSt LawntonOld.4501.
I hopeyouwouldseefit to includethesedetails in the letters
or communitybillboardsectionof yournewspapers
as manyNavy
veterans of the 50's 60's and ?O's are unaware of their
entitlements
aftera 40-yearstruggle.
GJ Linaker
FESRAssociation
- Phone(07)55464166

humanbeingsis in the case of the song, 'You musterbeen a
beautifulbaby, youmusterbeena wonderfulchild.
I doubtif DailyOrdershaveeverbeenso widelyread.
Cheers
, BrianTerry
[Brian's houseboat
, the QueenVictoria, is currently mooredat
Mildura instead of its normal homeportof Echuca
. Unless
someonecan encourage'Huey' to send downsomeof the 'wet
stuff' to give him enoughwater underthe hull to get home, he
couldbe therefor the longhaul.Alternatively
, the nameof a good
'brickie'to buildsomepiers underit maybea help. Ed]

DearEd
Duringa big cleanup of my den, I was promptedto lookinto an
old photo album and, lo and behold, there were these
photographsthat broughtback many memories
. I decidedto
forwardthemto youfor inclusionin Slipstream.
Unfortunately
I don't rememberall the namesassociatedwith
eachphotograph
. If anyonecan identifythe unnamedpersonsit
wouldbe greatlyappreciated if they couldwrite, phoneor e-mail
me so that I can put a nameto eachfacefor futurereferenceespeciallyin the June 1950 Class photograph. I apologise
beforehand
for my lapseof memory
. [SeephotoPage19]
I enjoythe QuarterlyJournals immensely and lookforwardto
themarriving.Theybringbacka lot of goodmemoriesso please
keepupthe goodwork.
FrankClavey
[Frankcanbe contactedat: 3 ProctorStreet, SAMSON
, WA6163.
J
Phone:(08)9331 4243or by Emailat claveyfr@myplace.net.au

DearEd
Regard
ing the notesfrom the RANASDaily Orders(December
1952)whichwereprintedin the lasteditionof Slipstream.
Aroundthe middleof the last century(!) when Commander
Crabbwasthe XO at Albatross,I was luckyenoughto crackthe
job of Commander's
OfficeWriter. Apartfrom the job beingan
even'betternumber
' thana Chief'sMessmanin a Nowrawinter,it
paid an extrasixpencea day!
I remembertypingsomefairlyunusualnoteson DailyOrders,
and on occasion- poetry. One epicof threeor four verseswas
entitled(I think), 'The Folkon the Hill', and was dedicatedto the
RPratingswhowerewatchkeepers
on NowraHill.
One other note that comesto mind was an explanationof
Commander
Crabb's dislikeof the word'muster', as usedin pipes
for DutyWatch, MenUnderPunishment
etc.
He pointedout thatsheep, cattleandstoresare musteredbut
ratings'fall in' or 'reportat'.
Theonlytimethe wordwasto be permittedin connectionwith
5
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DearEd
GoldCardfor KoreanWarVeterans70 yearsandolder.
RecentlyI soughtfrom my local Federalmemberthe reasonsfor
the AustralianGovernmentnot automaticallygiving KoreanWar
veteransa GoldCardwhenthey reached70 yearsof age - as is
the case for World War II veterans.My local membermade
representation
to the Ministerfor Veterans'Affairs.
Attachedis a copyof the reply receivedby my memberfrom
the Minister
. Alsoattachedis my responseto thatletter.
With a Federalelectiondue to take place later this year, a
goodopportunityexistsfor an individualnon-GoldCard holding
KoreanWar veteranto pressuretheir local Federalmemberon
this issue.This opportunitywill not re occur for anotherthree
years. A KoreanWar veteran'shealth needs may not wait a
furtherthreeyears.
'Thesqueakywheelgetsthe grease.'
For those KoreanWar veteransunsureof the procedureon
howto approacha localmembersimplytelephonethe officeof the
memberand askfor an appointment.Memberswill alwayssee a
voter of their electorate.In an electionyear local membersare
aftereveryvote.
As a numberof your readersare KoreanWar veteransI ask
youto publishtheseletters.
AndrewG Powell
MINISTERFORVETERANS'
AFFAIRSPARLIAMENT
HOUSE
MINISTER
ASSISTING
THEMINISTERFORDEFENCE
CANBERRA
ACT2600
MsJulieBishopMP
Memberfor Curtin
POBox2010
SUBIACOWA6904
2 5 JUN2001
DearJulie,
Thankyou for your representation
of 26 April 2001on behalfof
severalof yourconstituents,
concerningextensionof eligibilityfor
the RepatriationHealthCard - For All Conditions(GoldCard)to
veteransof the KoreanWar.
As you are aware, eligibilityfor the Gold Card has been
extendedto veteranswhoservedin Australia
's DefenceForceand
marinerswho servedin Australia'sMerchantNavyduringWorld
WarII whoare aged70 yearsor overand havequalifyingservice
fromthatconflict.
Qualifyingservicegenerallymeansservicewhile in danger
from hostile forces of the enemy. Most WWII veterans and
marinershave qualifyingservice as a result of their service
overseasduringthe periodof hostilitiesfrom 3 September1939
to-29October1945. CertainWorldWar II servicewhilein danger
from hostileenemyactionwithin Australiais also classifiedas
qualifyingservice.
In reaching its decision to extend the Gold Card, the
Government
had regardto the fact that veteransof WW II were,
as a group,the most agedand the most in needof healthcare
benefits
. The decisionwas in no way intendedto devaluethe
courageand sacrifice shown by those veteransof post WWII
conflicts
.
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The Governmentrecognisesthat those who servedin post
WorldWar II conflictsare a deservinggroupandthat theytoo will
needincreasedhealthcare servicesas they growolder.Already
,
some 8,900 veterans of the Korean War and Malayan
confrontation
andtheirdependantshavea GoldCard,as a result
of war-caused disabilities and, in some cases, financial
circumstances
. Althoughno fundswereallocatedfor extensionof
the GoldCardto all veteransof the KoreanWar in the 2001-2002
Budget, this issue remains under active considerationby the
Government
andwill be the subjectof furtherdiscussions
withthe
ex-servicecommunityin determiningfuture priorities for the
Veterans'Affairsportfolio.
I trustthisis of assistanceto you.
Yourssincerely
BruceScottMP
AndrewG Powellto Ms JulieBishopMP
Memberfor Curtin
July26,2001
DearMsBishop,
YourreferenceJB:CT:Powell
290601
Thankyou for your letterof 29 June 2001with a copyof the
lettersignedby the Ministerfor Veterans
' Affairs.Your effortsin
raisingthis matterwiththe Ministerare appreciated.
However,the
authorof the letterfrom the Ministerdoes not providea logical
reason for discriminating against Korean War veterans
automaticallyreceivinga gold card on reachingthe age of 70
years. To suggestthat one group of war veteransshould be
entitledto betterhealthcarethananothergroupcan be seento be
offensiveand insultingthe intelligenceof all veterans.It wouldbe
idiotic to suggest that a governmentshould impose such a
conditionfor servicepersonnelbeforetheygoto war.Whyimpose
thatconditionafterthe war?
Youhaveaskedme for my commentsregardingthe Minister's
advice.
Your Governmentis the first AustralianGovernmentto
discriminateagainstKoreanWar veteransas comparedto World
WarII veterans.Up untilsuchdiscrimination
KoreanWarveterans
were treatedas equalsfor war servicebenefits
. Someof these
benefitsare:
• Eligibilityfor low interestwarservicehousingloans.
• Assuredemployment
withthe Commonwealth
Departments
.
• Eligibilityfor the agedservicepensionat 60 yearsof age with
the sameincomeandassettests.
• Paymentof disabilitypensionsat the samerate.
• Eligibilityfor Gold Card wherea veteranreceiveda minimum
disabilitypensionof 50% and receivedat leastone dollarof the
agedservicepension.
• Eligibilityfor a Gold Card where the veteran received a
disabilityof 100%.
• The opportunityto undergofurthertrainingon dischargefrom
the service.
• Treatmentfor warserviceinjuriesat repatriationhospitals.
Accordingly
the authorof the Minister'sletterdoesnotexplain
why your Governmenthas chosen to exclude Korean War
veteranswhoare at least70 yearsof agefrom receivingthe Gold
Card.It cannotbe a questionof the nationnot beingableto afford
the costof sucha benefit.

Slipstream
The life expectancy
of Australian malesis in the orderof 78 to
82 years.At the age of 60 it is 78 years. At the age of 70 it
increasesto 81 years.When your Governmentgave the Gold
Cardto all WorldWarII veterans
, the mediareportsindicatedthat
120,000 veteranswould benefit.At least 5%(6,000)of these
cardholderswill die each year. It could be as high as 10%
(12,000). In two yearstherewouldbe 12,000to 24.000 lessGold
Cardholders.
17,889Australiansservedin the Navy, ArmyandAir Forcein
the KoreanWar.It is reasonableto assumesome20%(3,578)of
thesehavediedsincethe trucewas signedin September1953.
Almost400 were killed in action. A numberof World War II
veteransservicedin Koreaduringthe war. Of the 17,889, 4,000
would not be around to receive a Gold Card. The nations
maximumexposurewouldbe in the orderof 13,899. Judgingby
the turn out of KoreanWarveteransin April2000for the opening
of the KoreanWar Memorialin Canberra
, this estimatedis on the
high side of reality. The authorof the Minister
's letterstatesthat
some8,900 KoreanWar and Malayanconfrontat
ion veteransare
alreadyGoldCardholders. (Onemustquestion why the two are
combined.)However
, the exposureof yourGovernment
to issuing
a GoldCardto KoreanWar veteransis well belowthe two-year
naturalattritionrateof WorldWarII veterans.
If the nation could afford the Gold Card for World War II
veterans
, thereis no costreasonthatthe nationcannotaffordthe
GoldCardfor KoreanWarveteranstoday.
Whena non-GoldCard KoreanWar veteranseeksmedical
treatment
, at least85% is borneby Medicare. It is reasonable
to
assumea numberof KoreanWar veteransare war serviceaged
pensioners.
Wherethe veteranis a warserviceagepensionerthe
total cost is borneby the government.Similarly
, when a Korean
War non-GoldCard holderpensioneris hospitalised
, the cost is
also borne by the nation. The exceptionwould be a few
pensionerswith privatehealthcover.Accordinglythe cost to the
nationis lessthanthe maximumexposureoutlineabove.Thecost
of theseservicesis not classifiedas a benefitto a veteran.But,
the costsare in the FederalBudgetas healthcosts.It is simplya
questionof classification
of cost.The actualcostwouldbe a few
self-fundedretirees
.
Your Governmentcannot make a case for excludingGold
Cardsto KoreanWar veteransbasedon the cost to the nation.
Accordingly
, is the author of the letter suggestingthat your
Government
considerthe healthof KoreanWar veteransof less
importance
thanWorldWarII veterans?
A cynicwouldsuggestyourGovernment
hasexcludedKorean
Warveteranson the basisof hypocrisyandapathy.The ballotbox
powerof KoreanWarveterans
, their partnersanddescendants
is
far lessthanthe samepowerof WorldWarII vetBrans.It is a little
too hardfor the bureaucracy
to analysethe actualcost of giving
the GoldCardto KoreanWarveterans
. It is mucheasierto pena
letter to the Memberfor Curtin. SimilarlyKoreanWar veterans
have little voice in the ex-servicecommunity.One should not
expectsuch communitiesto give much priorityto KoreanWar
veterans receivingthe Gold Card. But, it does give your
Government
an excusefor excludingsuchveterans.
Apathyis easyto explain. It tookthe AustralianGovernments
50 yearsafterthe commencement
of the KoreanWar to erecta
memorialin Canberrato those who lost heir lives in the war.
Comparethattimeintervalto thetimeit tookfor the VietnamWar.
· In 1953oneof the AustralianNavySquadrons
that I flewwithwas
awardeda SouthKoreanPresidentialCitation
, it took until 1998

for thiscitationto be handedon bythe AustralianGovernment.
I shall endeavourto pass on the Minister'sletter and my
commentsto as manyKoreanWar veteransas possible.Let us
hopethatthey take a morelogicalattitudethan yourgovernment
by applyingpressureto their localfederalmembers- as against
revengeat the ballotbox.
Thankyoufor youeffortsandyourcommitment
to continueto
lobbythe Minister.
Yourssincerely.
AndrewG Powell
DearEd
I foundthe letterfromStanBrownin the April2001editionto be of
interestin that it raisedan on-goingdiscussionas to who 'made
the first poweredflight'. My followingsentencestated: '...Orville
Wright ... madethe first sustainedand controlledflight by an
aircraftunderits ownpower'.
There have been many other claims based on the words
'poweredflight' alone, ranging from hydrogenfilled balloons
poweredby a steamengine, for instancethe Frenchman
, Giffard
in 1852, andlaterdevelopments
to the first Zeppelinin 1900.The
Zeppelin certainlyhadsomecontrol, butthe samecannotbe said
for Giffard'sballoon.Eachof thesedependedon its lighterthanair
gas to derive lift, whereaswith the Wright aircraft, lift was
generatedbythe airflowoverthe camberedwings.
Althoughthe flight was short, it was, as OrvilleWrightlater
wrote'the first in historyin whicha machinecarryinga manhad
raiseditselfby its own powerinto the air in full flight, had sailed
forwardwithoutreductionof speed, and had landedat a pointas
highasthatfromwhichit started.'
WhiletheWrightsundoubtedly
drewon the knowledgegained
from the experimentsof others,whetherby flying uncontrolled
modelsor attempting
to carrya manaloft, but hadnot succeeded.
Their historicflightis recognisedas the first powered
, sustained,
andcontrolledflightfromlevelground.
As a twelveyearold I was an inmateat a boardingschoolin
Chard(butnotat the timeof Stringfellow
's modelflights).
Strangelyenough,his experiments
werenevermentionedas
part of the town'shistory. The museumprobablyexistedat the
time but the only occasionson whichthe 'prep' schoolkidswho
boardedin the RedHouseleftthe premises
, underguard,wasfor
mealsin the senior(or big school)acrossthe main road,or for
sporton the playingfields, andon Sundayafternoonfor a walkin
crocodilefashionthroughthetownto climbSnowdenHill.
The RedHouseis still so named, but duringWW2it became
the LabourExchangeandcontinuesin thatfunction.
JohnGoble
DearEd
I havejust receivedthe latestissueof Slipstream,
andmayI add
my congratulations
to the growinglist. You are doinga greatjob
andwitheveryissuethe memoriesjust comerollingback.
I thinkyouwill findthe namesof the two RADIOtypesin Fred
Mc:Creanor's
PearlHarbourphotoin this issuewere, on the left,
'Kipper'Kirkman
, andon the right,JohnJeffries.Thememorymay
havefadeda littlebut I am sureI am right.
Just a shortdit as the poorold Yanksseemto be flavourof
the monthfor humorousdits...
(Continu ed
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It was a bar somewherein SubicBay, circa 1965,and we
were havinga couple (?) of quiet ales with a few new found
Americanfriends when one young fellow asked Keith Doncon
what the R21 stoodfor on that 'itty-bitty'aircraftcarrierof ours.
Quickas a flash'Done'replied,'Whythat'sjust the21st carrierin
R Division
.'
Whenwe managedto pickupthe youngblokeupfromthe bar
floor, all he couldmutterwas, 'Gee,I'm sure gladyou peopleare
on ourside' .
RonMelville
DearEd
'AIRCRAFTHANDLERS'
THEFEDERATION
REUNION2001
A reunionof the AviationBranchof the FleetAir Arm is proposed
withintheframeworkof the FederationNaval Congressto be held
in SydneythisOctober.
Date:Thursday04 October2001
Venue:SeniorSailorsMess,HMASWatson
Time:To be determined
, but afterthe march
throughthe city (1600?)
Costs$15 per head approx.for barbecueand drinksat bar
prices.Partnersincludedandtherewill be a ceilingon numbers.
Phoneor Emailmeso that I cancrunchthe numbers.
Also,are thereenoughex-members
of the premierbranchof
the FleetAir Arm out there to warrantbookinga ferry for the
Harboureventsscheduledfor Saturdayafternoonandevening?
JoeLinaker
Phone:(07055464166
E-mail: gjl@austarnet.com.au
[Joe, I thinkthat the 'premier'branchis alreadyorganised
, but
thanksfor thinkingaboutthe aircraft maintainers.
Ed]
DearEd
Beinga relativenewcomerto the Association,one neverknows
whatsillydits havegonebefore.However,one of the nicethings
aboutreadingSlipstreamis that someitemwill triggeroff a series
of memoriesfrom longago,as did the notefromMick Holdsworth
in the previousissue.For thosewho do not know, Mick runsthe
Royal Navy FAA ArmourersAssociation
, commonlyknown as
'The Bombheads
'. I happento be one of those 'streamlined
splitpins',to whichhe referred
. ( He's a fine one to talk - he's 18
stoneif anounce!).
I once had the privilegeto be Headmasterof one the UK's
more select and refinededucationalestablishments,
to wit, the
Bombheads
Academyat HMS Condorat Arbroathin Scotland,a
venueknownto manya RANsailor.Micktellsmethat he wasone
of mystar pupilson a BabyBombheads
course, wherehis course
instructorwas noneotherthanthe redoubtable
ChiefAir Fitter(O)
SamCates.
It just so happensthat, for the first time, Sam and his good
ladycameto the Bombhead's
Reunionat Coventryin April.I had
an ideathat I had knownSamfrom somewherebeforeArbroath
and,sureenough,he hadbeenon 805Squadronfromthe outset
in 1948,and did the Sydney'sfirst commissionwith me when I
wastheAA Vethe HOarmoury.
We had a good old 'lamp swinging'session which now
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assumesgreaterrelevancein the lightof the re-constitution
of 805
Squadron
. (Thebestof luckto them!). I haveno doubtthat Sam
will be rememberedby quite a few, especially after the
anniversary
re-union.
If the followingtale fromthoseearlydayshas not beentold, it
might amusesome of the membership
. I joined the Sydneyin
August1948when she was still HMS Terribleand we were all
accommodatedin the Glory alongside the coaling jetty in
Devonport
. The ship's companyat that time was mainlyfromthe
non-flyingsideof the RAN, manyof whomcouldscarcelyconceal
theircontemptfor all thingsandpersonsaeronautical.
Theshiphad beenre-namedandcommissioned
in December
1948,and aboutFebruaryor March'49 we were ammunitioning
alongsidein Devonport
, the squadronsbeingashore.
The aircraft ammunitionwas to be taken inboard via the
combinedeffortsof the armouryworkshopandAir Gunner'sstaff. I
wason the flightdeckgivingordersto the Starboardcranedriver,
and CAF(O)'Mac' McGregor
, was in the bargealongsidehooking
500 and 1000poundbombson to the outfitof 4 x 4 leggedslings
deliveredthatmorningfromthe Dockyard
.
We had just started the operationwhen a Seamanofficer
strolledalongto see whatwas afoot.This gentlemanimmediately
took exceptionto my untutoredinstructionsto the cranedriver'OK,upwith'em','Drop'emdownoverthere', etceteras
.
'Watchme,andlearnthe correctmethodof instructinga crane
driver,Chief, if the FAA cannotteach you'. So I did; while the
secondand third of our slingswere calledinto play, usingsuch
and so on, as had beenused
termsas 'toppinglift', 'handsomely'
sincebeforeNelson's time.
'Nowlet me seeyou do it, Chief'. So, usingmy newlyacquired
professionalterms, I sent downthe fourthsling, Mac hookedon
four 1000-pounders
and up theystarted- 'handsomely.
They were aboutfifteen feet up when all four crashedback
intothe bargein succession.Mac, who wasnotedfor the fact that
if his temperwere any shorterhe wouldn'thave one at all, was
givingaudibleindicationthat he was uninjured.
The cranedriver had stoppedhis crane- handsomely- and
once it was establishedthat all involved were still in one
'unflattened'piece, I turned to the Seamanofficerfor possible
instructions
, onlyto findthat he haddisappeared
- handsomely'!
I broughtthe slingbackto the deckwhereit wasobviousthat
all four hookshad straightenedout on the ends of their chains.
The inspectiondate stampon themwasfor the previousday!The
subsequentenquiry establishedthat those four hooks had
somehowevaded the required heat treatment before being
assembledto their chains.Someonein the Dockyardcollectedan
awfulrollicking- handsomely.
We all knowthat bombsmay be dropped
, fused safe, from
thousandsof feet withoutthemexploding,but it is a bit off-putting
to drop four of them from fifteenfeet on to two hundredothers;
and it doescarrya bit of a risk of makingone'seyessmarta bit.
Not only that, but 'Batchy' Bevan, the Buffer, had just had the
ship's sidepainted!
Forthoseof my readerswho havebeenin UK in the Spring,it
has beena lovelyday withthreepartsgrownleaveson the trees,
bluebellsin the garden, and abouta dozenvarietiesof feathered
lay-about'sholleringtheir headsoff in the eveningsun. Just the
sort of thing I dreamedabout whilst in the middle of a salty
nowhere!Enjoyyourwinter,chaps!
MauriceAyling

Slipstream
DearEd
In the early yearsthe fledglingRAN FAA had a streamof RN
personnelcomingto Nowra on a 'ForeignService'draft; this
usuallylastedfor abouttwo and a half years.Sincethis never
seemedto be enoughtime to learntheir names,most of them
answeredto 'Yorky', 'Geordie','Taff', 'Jock' or 'Paddy'.In most
cases they contributedan enormousfund of knowledgeto our
developingexperienceand their input was invaluable.In most
cases...
'Geordie'and 'Yorky' made sure that their only contribution
wasto the cashregisterat the WetCanteen.Whenevertherewas
work to be done, some mysteriouspower transportedthem
somewhere
else.
It eventuallycame to pass that in order that they might
completeat leastONEworkfunctionin their 2-%years, theywere
sentto the BombDump. Heretheytook up residencein the Crew
Room- a formeraircraftpackingcasethat servedas a brewpoint
at 'standeasy'andlunchtime
. TheCrewroomhadbeenfittedwith
a smalltwo-footsquarewindow, anda largedoorthat was locked
fromthe outsideby a swingingbar. Thiswasthe first placewhere
one would look for our two 'kippers'if one were unfortunate
enoughto be involvedin a workpartywiththem.
Shortly after their arrival in this establishment
, it became
evidentthat they had a strongdisinclinationto be in the same
proximityof anythingthat crept,crawledor flew in the Australian
bush.
Manymay rememberthe night when Yorky returnedto his
messaftera sessionat the 'Wets'and,uponopeninghis lockerin
orderto placehis beerglassin its accustomedplace,foundthat
the saidspacewasoccupiedby a mouse.
That the mousewas dead,and closerinspectionwouldhave
revealedthat copperwire had beenusedto makeit standup on
its hindlegs, the twisted, agonisedgrimaceon the mouse's face
was sufficientto galvaniseYorkyinto extraordinary
action. He let
forth a terriblescream, droppedhis favouritemiddyglass, leapt
backwardsover the single bed behind him and disappeared
throughthe messdoorand intothe night.Onlythe blandishmerJs
of the MessKellickgot him to returnso that we couldall get back
to sleep. But, I digress...
On the day in question, Geordieand Yorky had taken up
residence in the Crew Room and made themselvesvery
comfortable
, all the while unmindfulof an expeditiontakingplace
withinthe BombDumpareato capturea frill-necklizardabouttwo
feet long.
Carryingthe capturedreptile in a sugar bag, a group of
armourersstealthilymade their way to Crew Roomand, whilst
shoutingand bangingsticks on the outer walls, depositedthe
lizardon thefloorinsideand barredthe doorshut.
A frill-necklizard, whendisturbed
, is a ratherfearsomesightit standsup on its hindlegs, flaresout its frill, opensits mouthto
displaya garishorangecolourand hissesloudly- and this one
was standingabout two feet high. It was all too much for our
heroes!Therewas a momentof stunnedsilence, quicklyfollowed
by an eruptionof oaths, screechesand screams.The noisewas
accompanied
by the sudden, momentaryappearanceat the small
windowof a contortedface that was immediatelyreplacedby
anotheras theyfoughtto be thefirstout.
This was repeateda numberof times beforesurvivalof the
fittest dominatedand a body hurtledout onto the ground.The
'body' pickedhimselfup and promptlyran into a tree, whereupon

he found himselfon the groundagain.By this time, the second
occupanthad managedto extricatehimselfand,not evencasting
a backwardglanceat his associateon the ground,or the Bomb
DumpPartywhoweredissolvinginto hystericallaughter,departed
at significantspeed in the direction of the Stop Butts, hotly
pursuedby the otheras soonas he regainedhisfooting.
Therewas littlefurtherworkdoneat the Dumpon thatday.
John 'de Lacy' Clifford
DearEd
Some few editions ago you printed an article by one
LAM{O)ThomasRN, in which he made a passingreferenceto
airfielddefenceexercises.Airfielddefenceexerciseswerea fairly
commonfeatureof Albatrosslife in the 50s. I took part in two, the
subjectof separatearticles.The first was the one referredto by
'Thommo
', and I wasin the samesectionas hewas.
Theseexercisestook two forms,the mostusualwaswiththe
armyprovidingthe attackingforcebut occasionally
it wouldbe an
'all air station'affair.
I havegravereservations
as to the valueof thoseexercisesas
firstly they were usuallypoorly conceived,poorly plannedand
poorly executed and secondly the sailors rarely took them
seriously.They eithertreatedthem as a greatskylark,an outing
away from the everydayroutine of station life, or they were
completelyp ---ed off withit andtook partwithoutanyenthusiasm
whatsoever.
Thommoalso made a passingreferenceto 850 Sea Fury
Squadronsworkup priorto departurefor Koreain 1953.Whathe
did not mentionwasthat duringthe armamentphaseof that work
up, 850 squadronfiredoff 15000roundsof 20 mm ammunitionin
a singleday.Whenit is consideredthat a SeaFurycarriedslightly
less than 500 roundsfully loaded, this represents30 serialsin a
day, providingeveryaircrafthad a clean shoot;a highlyunlikely
event.Thereforethe squadronmust havecompletedupwardsof
40 serials; a trulyprodigiouseffort.
This of coursewas in the dayswhenaircrewweresentto the
rangeuntil they could shootreasonablywell and beforepractice
allowanceswerebroughtin.
Jim Parsons
AIRFIELDDEFENCE- EXERCISE
ONE

In this exercise,Albatrosswas called on to defendnot only the
airfield,but also strategicpointsaboutthe airfieldfrom attackby
commandos
whomay be infiltratedby air or sea.In the final event
they werelandedby bothmethods.It maybe usefulto saythat at
this time the armyhad no SASandcommandosweredrawnfrom
thethreeservices,as will be seenlater.
The planwas that the sailorswereto be organisedinto army
style platoons.That is, a headquarterssectionwith supporting
staff and three rifle sections. When the quarter's bill was
published
, I found that I had been 'appointed' batmanto the
platoonCO. I was horrifiedat this turn of eventsas I was an
armourer
, and in my eyes at least, a trainedkillerwho had only
recentlyreturnedfrom defendingKing,countryand the principles
of the UnitedNationsin Korea.I just did not see myselfas the
'flunky' of a veryjuniorofficer.
The day beforethe exercisewas scheduledto beginwe were
kitted up with the standard WW1 issue webbing and
(Co111i1111ed
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accoutrementsincluding 303 Lee Enfield rifles and 18 inch
bayonetsand also givena list of what clothing, toiletriesetc. that
we shouldpack.
On the day the exercisewas to beginwe weremusteredup in
the old victuallingyard by platoons. Each platoonthat was to
operate separate from the airfield was kitted up with a
headquartersradiothe size of a largesuitcase, hand held radios
the size of shoeboxes, cooking utensilsandvictuals. The victuals
consistingof uncookedmeat and vegetablesunslicedbreadand
assortedcondiments.Eventhoughwe were expectedto be out in
the bushfor severaldays I do not recallthat any shelterswere
provided.We then boardedour transportand weretaken out into
the bushalongdirt roadsto a pointsomewherein the vicinityof St
GeorgesBasin (a placethat seemedto have no strategicvalue
whatso ever), and dumped. I had no idea of wherewe were,and
wasneverableto locatethe site afterwards
.
After beingdumpedand millingaroundlike aimlesssheepfor
an houror so, the ordercamefrom somewherethat a sectionwas
to be relocated
, but insteadof allocatinga previouslyorganised
sectionto the task it was a case of a 'you, you andyou' selection.
I made sure that I was one of the 'you', any1hingto escape
batmanduties. Our heroic leader (HL) for this task was Jack
Constantine
, and his 2 1/C was LAM(O)ThomasRN. The only
other memberof the party whose name I can rememberwas
anotherarmourer
, Wally Mackie.We duly re-embarkeduponour
transportand were conveyedalong more dirt roads to another
anonymouspoint in the bushwherewe wereonceagaindumped
and told to start marchingto where, and for what purpose, I had
no ideawhatsoever.
From here on the exercisesounds somewhatlike a Mack
Senne!comedyscript.Anyhow, afterwe had beenmarchingdown
the road for a few minutesalong came a jeep with two army
officersaboardwho were promptly bailedup and taken prisoner,
or so we thought.
They protestedthat they were in fact exerciserefereeswhich
was treated with a great deal of scepticismby our HL. After
considerablediscussionbetweenour HL, the army chaps and
overthe radio, it was agreedthat the army'bods' werein fact who
they said they were and should be released. In the course of
thesediscussionsit was also revealedthat the refereeswere on
theirwayto markout a landingsite andmonitor a parachutedrop.
The refereeswere barely out of sight when anothertruck
camealongandwasalso bailedup. Thisfellowturnedout to be a
dairyfarmerreturningfrom deliveringhis milk (no bulk tankersin
thosedays). He readilyagreedto our HL's requestto 'followthat
jeep' andso we scrambledin amongthe emptymilk cans and set
off. (I am not surewhatthe farmerreallythoughtaboutthis, but I'll
bet he hadmanya chuckleabouthis confrontation
with a bunchof
dopey sailors for a long time afterwards).Sure enough, a few
milesdownthe trackwe cameacrossthe jeep parkedby the side
of the roadand spottedthe refereeslayingout groundmarkersin
the middleof a nearbyfield.
The field was surroundedby fairly dense scrub and so we
surreptitiously(we thought)surroundedthe field and set up a
crafty ambush. In retrospect
, the refereesmust have spottedus
andwarnedthe parachutistsof our presence
. Anyway, only a few
minutesafterwe were settledin our ambushpositions
, a Dakota
made a low-levelpass at about 800 feet over the field, turned
about, made anotherapproachat the same heightand dropped
six parachutists.
We watchedthem descend, it didn't occurto us
to claimthat we had shotthem in the air, the resultbeingthat as
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soon as they hit the groundthey shed their parachutesand just
disappeared.We wereall left gapingin amazement.We didn't lay
a handon any of them!
After reportingour dismal failure with the parachutists,we
were told to head back the way we had come and we wouldbe
collected, joined up with another group and relocated.In due
coursewe were picked up, and togetherwith othersmeandered
over moredirt roadsuntil beingeventuallydepositedby a bridge.
This spanneda creekthat flowedinto St GeorgesBasinabouta
miledownstream.
At our new locationwe weretold we hadto defendthe bridge
for severaldays and that we could expectattacksfrom infiltrators
at any time from now on. We weresuppliedwith a suit casesized
radio together with several shoebox hand held radios and
uncookedvictuals.As I recall, we had no cookingutensilsapart
from our standarddixies, I may be wrong on that point, but I am
absolutelycertainthat we had no cookedfoodduring, as it turned
out, my rathershortstay.
It was very late in the afternoonby the time we had relocated
and set up camp at our new site, but it was decidedthat we
shouldset up listeningpostsandpreparedefensivepositions.
To this end we were sorted into pairs and depositedin the
surroundingshrubbery
. We weretold stay in positionall nightand
that we shouldtake it in turnsto havea bit of a 'kip'. Someof us
took this instructionseriously, and othersof courseignoredit and
slept the nightthroughas best they could. No effortwas madeto
makelife difficultfor intruders;we didn't set uptrip flares, of which
we hadabundance
, nor did we set up noisemakers
or otherbooby
traps. In any event, it didn't matteras nothinghappened
.
Duringthe forenoonof the followingday, it was decidedthat it
mightbe a goodideato havea bit of a lookaround.Wally Mackie
and I were detailedoff to patroldown streamfrom the bridgeas
far as the Basin and back again. I imagine others patrolled
elsewherebut I haveno recollectionof that.
Anyhow, our walkdownstreamwas uneventful
, but on the way
backwe stumbledupontwo of the oppositionrelaxingby the side
of the track.Theywere completelyobliviousto our presenceand
we were able to sneak up so closethat we couldoverhearthem
having a bit of a giggleaboutthe ineptitudeof the sailor'seffortsat
airfielddefence.
We spranguponthem, figurativelyof course, and took them
prisoner. A mistake,as later events were to prove. We should
haveclaimedto haveshotthem out of hand. Oneof our prisoners
was an army sergeant and the other an able seaman, 'the
treacherousdog'. They were from a party of six who had landed
from a submarinein Jervis Bay. These fellows had also been
observedand their landing site surroundedfrom the time the
submarinesurfaceduntil they came ashore, but they had also
managedto get awayscot-free.
We took our prisonersback to camp but nobodybotheredto
separatethemfrom their equipmentor to searchthem.We all sat
aroundexchanging'bulldust' while we waitedfor the refereesto ·
relieveus of our prisoners. In the meantime
, the sergeantsaid he
had no furtheruse for his rationsand he handedaroundall sorts
of goodiesin the form of chocolateand biscuitsand we all had a
jolly time.
After this guy had been handed over to the referees
, he
claimedto haveplaceda bombunderour radio. A claimwe found
prettylaughableas we had beensittingrightaroundhimthe whole
time and it had to be impossiblefor him to have done as he
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claimedwithoutbeingseen. However,a quick 'shufti' underthe
radiodiscloseda woodenblocksimulatingan explosivecharge,
neatlywrappedin the paperfrom the very chocolatethe beggar
hadbeenfeedingus.
Laterthe sameday,WallyMackieand I weresentoutto cover
the sametrackas earlier, the trip out wasagainuneventfulbut on
returningthe roles were reversed,we were both shot by some
'coot' skulkingin the shrubbery.Thisfellowwasso well concealed
that we did not see him even after he spokeand he neverdid
revealhimselfto us. So endedmy involvementin that particular
exercise.
For the record,the bridgewas attackedthat night and easily
'destroyed
'.

AIRFIELDDEFENCE
EXERCISE
TWO
In this exercisethe air stationwas to provideboththe attackers
andthe defenders
. The attackingforcewouldbe madeup of three
standardtypeinfantryplatoons
.
The plan was that these platoonswould be droppedoff in
threedifferentlocationsin the bushsometen to fifteenmilesfrom
the airfield. They would then make a cross country march,
avoidingthe roadsto a predetermined
locationadjacentto the
airfieldwheretheywouldcampfor the night.Duringthe nightthey
wouldmakeindependent
reconnaissance
and harassingraidson
the airfield,and at first lightthe nextday all three platoonswould
makea massedattack.
I was a 'kellick'by this time and whenthe quartersbill was
publishedI found myselfappointed2 1/C of a platoonsection,
however
, I cannotremembera singleotherpersonwhowasin the
platoon.The daybeforethe exercisecommenced,
we werekitted
plus
up withthe usualoutfitof WW1webbingand accoutrements,
303LeeEnfieldsandsome'tommyguns'.
The followingthe day the attackingforcewasmusteredin the
old victuallingyard and each individualwas given a packet
containinga coupleof uncookedlamb chops and a coupleof
uncookedsausages
, a loaf or two of unslicedbread between
sectionsand other bits and pieces. We were also issuedwith
somenoisemakers
in the form of 'thunderflashes'and 'Chinese
crackers
'. I don't rememberblankammunitionbeingissued.We
:,ere then loadedonto our transportand taken to our various
platoonstartingpoints. Ours was on the Nerrigaroadsomefew
milessouthof the Nerriga-Tomerong
roadjunction.
At this pointwe were given a lectureby an armyadviseron
how we shouldadvance
, that is, in separatesectionsin arrow
formation.One riflesectionleading,the othertwo sectionson the
flanksand a scout from each sectionleadingthe way, and the
headquarters
sectiontaking up positionat the rear of the arrow.
We were also told how to disguiseour line of advanceby not
discardinganylitteror breakingdownor slashingthe shrubbery
.
We took off in fine form until the goinggot a bit tough and
thenwe disintegrated
into a singlemassof humanitytryingto find
the easiestway,all to the armyguy's despair.
At about dusk, we arrived at our overnightstoppingpoint,
whichwasan old gravelpit just off the Nerrigaroadand a mileor
so from the airfield.We were then told to more or less set up
campand preparesupper. However
, becausewe had uncooked
victuals, each sectionand some individualsflashedup fires and
beganbarbecuing
, muchto the consternation
of our leaderswho
immediately
orderedthat the fires be put out. Therewas no way

thatthe firesweregoingto be put out untilthe meatwasdoneand
so our leadersreconciledthemselvesto this fact and tossedtheir
meaton as well.
Duringthe nightwe madea few foraysontothe airfieldwhere
we placed stickers simulatingexplosive charges on various
structuresand also trippedover and set off assortedtrip flares.
We were also in turn 'flour bombed
' by helicopterswho had no
difficultyin findingus becauseof the fireswhichwerekeptburning
for warmth. Flourbombinghad beenprohibitedfromthe exercise
becauseit wasconsidereda bit dangerousbut we did not mindas
it createda bit of excitement
to an otherwisedull night.
It is said that the field leader of the defenders,who shall
remainnameless
, commandeered
the old bush recoveryvehicle
(brengun carrier)and spentthe night rushingaroundthe airfield
terrifyingthe defendersuntil he ran into a ditch injuring both
himselfand his driver.The vehicleremainedin the ditch for the
remainderof the night and was recoveredsometimeduringthe
followingday.
The all out assaultthatwasto take placeat dawnthe following
day was prettymucha comedy. The platoonthat was to attack
from the north had earlierhigh-jackedthe defenders'breakfast
'
truckandhadgorgedthemselvesto the extentthattheywerelate
arriving. The platoonthat was to attack from the east had to
navigatethe old pigfarm andwith all the yellingandsettingoff of
noisemakerstraumatisedthe poor old 'porkers' for weeks
afterwards.
Our platoonapproachedfrombehindthe bombdumpandwe
set off like lunatics,yellingand screamingin the generaldirection
of the controltower, but it was mainlyover by the time we were
half way acrossthe airfield. I did hurl my Chinesecrackerin
amonga bunchof bodieswhoweremillingaround,whetherfriend
or foe, whoknows?In anyevent,the wretchedthingdid notgooff.
Andso endedairfielddefenceexercisetwo.
DearEd
HaydnTaylor's deathon 09 Januarythis year, was quitea shock
for the ManchesterBranchof the UK FAAAandotherRoyalNavy
Associations
.
He had attendedthe monthlybranchmeeting,in his normal
devoteemanner,four dayspriorto his death.I hadbeenspeaking
to him by telephonetwo days priorto that, and had a robusttalk
withhimovera futuremeetingof the branch.
A widower, he was Secretaryof the ManchesterBranchfrom
its inauguration
, and all matterson his agendawere deliveredat
the meetingswith enthusiasticstyle. Haydnalso held office as
Chairmanof Salford RNA and also of the HMS Royal Arthur
Association(an initial training establishmentfor entry of RN
wartimerecruits,of whichtherewereconsiderable)
.
Other positionsheld includedbeinga CommitteeMemberof
the National FAA Association,Chairmanof one of its subcommittees
; he alsoeditedand producedthe ManchesterBranch
Newsletter.
Of those shipmateswho willingly take an office in Naval
Associations,
few can be endowedwith suchenergyas shownby
Haydn.
His funeral service was well attended,with Nationaland
Branchflags, despitevery adverseweatheron the morningof
January12. In fact my own journeyto the churchserviceby car
(Co11ri1111ed
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outside the tent. On1111'"'1.?..,....
w~sfraughtwithdread,as the windscreenwiperswerenot coping
withthe sleet,a matterwhichis notconducive to safedriving.
returning to bed, my
body
started being
Thosewho attendedremarkedon the becomingway in which
affected by chronic
the servicehad beenconducted.Haydnhad alreadywrittenhis
cramps that prevented
ownobituary,frombirth up to the presenttime.Thiswas readby
me noddingoff to sleep
the ministerandthenaddedto by the BranchChairman.
again. I lay there in
As is oftenthe case,you learnof thingstoo latein life thatyou
misery until I heard
wou!dhavewantedto chatover. Haydn,whowas75 yearsof age
voices as the camp
at his death, had, beforehis navytimes,livedsomethree miles
stirred.
from my own home. He finished school at age fourteenand
Suddenly
a
workedas an assistantin an ironmonger
's shop.Joiningthe Royal
sergeant appeared at ,.
Navyat ageeighteen
, hewassteeredintothe SupplyBranchas a
the tent opening and
StoresAssistantattachedto the FleetAir Arm; eventuallyserving
overseason a squadronand ships' companyon an experimental started to give me a
morning greeting until
ship,a convertedlinerby the nameof HMSEdinburghCastle.
he noticedmy state of
At the cessationof hostilitieshe was demobbed(hostility
distress.
He then
serviceonly) and receivedtechnicaleducationin engineering
.
noticed
my
clothes
This led to him obtaininga job in the maintenanceof industrial
draped
across
the
chair
plants.Eventuallymovinginto sales, he wasto becomeRegional
GeorgeChadwick( R ) toeingthe
and
exclaimed,
'We
Manageruntilhis retirement.In his time he had alsobeena keen
ArmisticeLine - Korea1953
onlytakeour bootsoff!'
rugbyplayerat the locallevel.
Followingbreakfast
, our group assembledand the role and
Anotherof his initiativeswas to organiseattendanceat three
routine
of
the
regiment
was
explainedto us. We werethen shown
churchesin Lancashireand Cheshire
, they are locatedcloseto
around
the
cantonment,
taking
in the landscapeof 'no-man
's' land
FleetAir Arm bases. Theyare gravesitesfor menandWRENSof
at
the
division
of
Korea.
the FAA who died whilst serving,plus otherswho have died in
Afterlunchwe were givena tour for a photoopportunity,and
laterlife.At 1100on 11Novembereachyear, wreathsare laidand
calledin at the NewZealandand Canadianarmysections.Later
a gravesideserviceheld.
that day we headedbackfor Inchon, arrivingat the jetty around
Ontheseoccasions
, at my localchurch, I attendthe graveof a
midnight
, cold and hungry.The Army RTO had closeddown, but
Petty Officer Airman (TAG) R.Tudge, from Hazel Grove, who
we eventuallyarousedthe armycommunications
and they sent a
servedon HMS Albatrosswith the 710 Naval Air Squadronin
signal
to
the
Sydney
for
relief
of
our
plight.
We
were to spend
1940-42
, on the SouthAtlanticandIndianOceanstations.In 1943
another
hour
awaiting
the
ship's
boat
.
Another
hour
later, having
he was an instructorat RNASArbroath
, he was killed when his
reported
the
groups
return
in
the
ship,
it
was
back
to
the
mess, the
Walrusaircraftoverturnedduringlandingat sea.
warmthbeginningto advanceupthe arms andlegs- bliss!
On another matter, I have all the Slipstreammagazines
All bestwishesto the readers.
publishedoverthe last ten yearsand oftenreferto the articles
GeorgeChadwick
and letters they contain. They could provide a collectionon
variouslines of interestconcerningthe AustralianFAA and the
DearEd
Association
fromthe individualperson's involvement.
A quoteon the top of a pagein my daybooksays'you neverknow
One incidentin whichI was involved
, occurredwhilstaboard
whenyouare making a memory
', so howtrue is this?In fact it has
HMASSydneyin November1953.We wereat anchoroff Inchon
inspiredmeto put pento paperas everytimeI receiveSlipstream
and a partyof seniorrates was to visit the Australian Army 1st
I threatento do so. I startedamassingmy memoriesin the FAAin
Battalionat the truce line. We had an earlydeparturefor a forty
1954whenI becamean AircraftHandler,a job I didn't finishuntil6
minuteboatjourneyto a jetty,then transportedin a canvassided
yearsand7 months'boystime' later.
Armytruck. At Seoulwe stoppedfor lunchand then proceeded
SeeingLTCMDR'Whacka' Payneget a mentionin a previous
onceagain,crossingthe lmjin Riverand passingthe 331h parallel
issueof Slipstream
, and also Ben Patynowski
, who is askingfor
marker,eventuallyarrivingat the encampmentof our hosts at
photos
of
Gannets
for
his
coming
book,
I
would
like to sharewith
dusk- a 'coldsoak'of a journey.
you all a memoryof mine coveringthe 1960SEATOCruiseof
Foraccommodation
purposes
, the groupwassplitup amongst
HMASMelbourne.A time when LTCMDRPaynewas the Flight
the Companyplatoons.A sergeantdirectedme to a one-man
DeckOfficer.
bivouacon a hillside,it helda bed, a chairand an unserviceable
The Melbourneembarkedtwo squadronsfor the trip, 816
small stove. He departedwith the adviceto 'look sharp' at the
Gannets
and 805 Sea Venoms. Also on the trip was an
ablutionsbeforeassemblyto boardtransportto the RegimentHQ
assortment
of seniorpilots going alongfor the ride. (Of course,
wherethe eveningmealwasto betaken.
this state of affairshad nothing to do with a 'rabbitrun' up top
Withthe mealover, we joinedour hostsand menfrom other
beforeXmas.)Apparentlythey had to keeptheir logbooksup to
Commonwealth
armiesin the mess loungefor a 'sod's opera'.
date with hoursflown, carrierdecktake-offand landings(I think).
This passedoff spiritedlY.
despitethe fact that we were restricted
My memoryof someincidentsthat occurredon this cruiseis from
to onebottleof beerper man.
a Handler
's perspective
witha few photosthrownin.
Theair was'bitterlycoldas we ranbackto our billetsunderthe
Startingwith the Gannets- I recallthat the aircrafthad a 'wet
lightfroma full moon.
start' with fuel on the deck and a fire in the enginebay. There
I was arousedby a 'call of nature' duringthe night and went
12
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wereotheraircrafton the deck rangedfor take off. The situation
appearedto be prettydiceyandwe werefortunatethatthe flames
didn't translateto the spillage on the deck. The Handlersacted_
quicklyto containthe fuel spill, but the fire in the enginewas a
worry. Nextstep- dry powderintothe intakesand the fire is out.
Didthe handlersgeta BZfor actingastrained?No!Butwe did get
chastisedfor using dry powderin the engines as this may have
damagedthem.As you can seefromthis littleepisode
, Handlers
weretrainedto act andnotto think.
Movingon to GannetNo 825- the shipwasoperatingaround
Timorand the weatherconditionswere very calm and the ship
was hardpressedto get wind speedoverthe deckfor flying.On
this particularday, 825was broughtupondeckandplacedon the
catapult.The FDO (Whacka)then took over and ran the pilot
throughhis requireddrills. On completion
, the FOOreceiveda
thumbs-up fromthe cockpitandin returnreceivedthe signalfrom
the FOOto 'wind-up
' the engines.The pilot appliedpowerand
eventuallygave a final thumbs-up
. Whacka duly flagged825
awayandthe engineer'fired' the catapult.
Now, from the time the catapultis activatedit takesabout3
secondsfor the steampressureto build upto launchthe aircraft.It
was in this shortspaceof timethatthe pilotnoticedthatwhilehe
had RPMindicated, he in fact hadno powerfor take-off. Anyhow
,
the pilot hurriedlygave the FOO the thumbs down signal Whacka
, with all the aplombof a true leader - shruggedhis
shoulders- Whoosh! Gannet 825 was about to be given a
buoyancy
test.
Theaircraftstruggledto get airbornebut it wasto no availand
it cameto rest in the sea in front of the ship. The pilot, the sole
occupant,was standingon the wing waiting for the rescue
'chopper
' to returnhim to the deck. In less than fifteenminutes
825hadirrevocably
failedits buoyancy
test.
Now829(seephotos),whileit might seema littledentedhere
and thereis in fact a winner?However
, confirmationof this may
be very hard to verify.The 'buzz' on deck was that the more
senior pilotshad perhapsbeen havinga small wageramongst
themselvesas to who couldcatchthe No. 1 arrestorwire. This
theoryappearedto be backedup by the fact that many of the
pilotswere catchingNos. 2 & 3 wireson landing, when in fact,
accordingto the mirrors, Nos. 4 and 5 wires were the 'money
wires'.
So... 829wentonebetterthancatchingNo. 1 wireandcaught
the admiral
's catwalkwith his hook and the No 1 wire with his
nosewheel.
Althoughthis happened40 yearsago I can still see the pilot
casuallyclimbing out of his cockpitto the deckandstandingwith

his handson his hips surveying his aircraft.Perhapspondering
how he would spend his winnings, or would he in fact be
disqualified
.
Cannibalised
priorto dumping

As an aside, I wasalwayssurprisedat the numberof pusser
's
issuechronometers
thataircrew'lost' followingtheiraccidents.
805 squadron- now they were more 'fair dinkum', no desk
pilotsalongfor a 'rabbitrun'.
CommanderAir provedthat he had a senseof humourby
turningon the deck tannoysystemwhilst replyingto a Venom
pilot's reportthat he had a noise in the aircraftand also faulty
radarequipment.
CommanderAir to pilot: 'Yourradarhasbeenservicedandis
OK. It is presentlyon the floor in the hangar, however
, the rigger
has mislaidhis tool box, couldthis possiblybe the noiseyou are
hearing?
'
I've includedtwo photosof .--- ---""""'=
Venom 807 taken when the
Melbourne
a rrived
in
Yokohama
. We were officially
welcomed and one of the
traditionallydressedgirlsposed
for photographs
using807 as a
backdrop.Thenthere is 807 in
it's 'own pose' for Commander
Air, usingthe shipsislandas a
backdrop. The pilot was
graciousenoughto say that his
starboardwheel brake seized.
As the pilot had an observer
.with him and CommanderAir """"==-~- .........
(Co 111
i1111
ed 011page 14)
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pusser'sissuechronometer.
The big eventwas the savingof a Venom(whosenumber
escapesme) by use of the barrier.This occurredduringa night
flyingexerciseandI thinkthe shipwasoperatingin the China Sea
wherewe had been dodginga coupleof typhoons(Maryand
Nadine).Theyhad causedthe smallershipsto be dispatchedto
Manilla and out of harms way. Out of nowherecame this
horrendous
sea whichseemedto go from moderateto 20 to 40
foot wavesat the tum of a switch, flyingwas cancelledand two
airborneSea Venomswere recalled.By the time they returned,
the Melbourne
wasreallypitchingverybadly.
As the first aircraftdroppedto the deck, the deck in tum
dropped
, thuscausingthe planeto missall the wires,this resulted
in a veryloudbanganda greatshowerof sparksweregenerated
up the deck untilthe planedisappearedoff the angledeck.As
therewas nothingwe coulddo at this stage, catchingthe second
aircraftbecamethe priority.
Whilstthe worstwasfearedfor the troubledVenom,everyone
was relievedto seethe orangeglowfrom its tail pipeas it fought
to gain height,it appearedso low that I wouldn'thave been
surprisedif it hadclippeda fewwavecrestsduringits endeavours
.
ThesecondVenomwascaughtandstowedandour attentionwas
turnedto the damagedplane.
Commander
Air switchedon the decktannoysystemto keep
the flight deck crew alertedas to what was taking place. He
suggestedthat the pilotfly his aircraftalongthe starboardsideof
the islandso that it couldbe bathedin lightfromthe searchlights
to ascertainthe extentof any damage
. The pilot declinedas the
fuel levelwascriticaland he onlyhad enoughfor onemorepass.
CommanderAir informedthe pilot that there was no way of
knowingthe plane'sconditionand that the pilot couldchooseto
ejector try a barrierlanding.The pilotchosethe latteroptionand
the barrierwas erectedin about40 seconds(during'for exercise
only', the barrierwouldbe erectedin about60 -70seconds)
.
The Venomlanded,catchinga wire beforeheadinginto the
barrier.Whilethe planedid not appearto sufferanydamagefrom
the barrierlanding
, the extentof the first landingattemptwas a
shatterednose wheel and the oleo leg smashedup into the
aircraftfuselage.
It goeswithoutsayingthat the pilotwas a ve'ryrelievedman
uponlanding.Commander
Air appearedon deckto congratulate
and offercomfortto the pilot- and mostprobablycommiseration
for the pilotforgettingto losehis pusserissuechronometer!
HOWTHESAS WATERSKI
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In due course,the FOOinformedhis crew that he believed
thatwe hadperformed
the first nightbarrierlandingof anyNavyin
thewholeworld.
Anothersmalleventtookplaceon this SEATOCruiseof 1960,
whenthe Melbourneplayedhostto a MiniOlympics(1960being
an Olympic year).
A seriesof gameswere held using the flight deck as the
venue and with most ships from 'OPERATIONSEA LION'
participating
. Teamsfrom 39 ships representing8 Navieswere
ferried over by bargeand helicopterfor the two-dayevent,the
winnersbeing presentedwith medals.The Melbourne'sRugby
teamwonthetug-of-war
, an eventfor whichI stillhavemymedal.
As usualeveryvisiting'chopper
' on our deck left with 'RED
KANGAROOS
' paintedon them.
As I startedthis memorywith a quotefrommy daybook,so I
shall finishwith one - 'The momentmay be temporary,but the
memoryis forever'.
Thankyoufor lettingmesharesomememorieswithyou.
Claude(Mick)Tatterse/1

Hey,Boss! CanI havea dayoff?
WHAT!Youalreadyhave2 daysoff per
week, leaving261daysavailablefor work.
Sinceyouspend16 hourseachdayawayfrom
work, youhaveusedµp 170daysleavingonly
91 daysavailablefor work.
Youspend30 minuteseachdayon coffee
break,whichcountsfor 23 dayseachyear,
leavingonly68 daysavailable
.
Witha 1-hourluncheachday,you usedup another46 days,
leavingonly22 daysavailablefor work.
Younormallyspend2 daysperyearon sickleave. Thisleaves
youonly20 daysavailablefor work.
Youareoff 5 holidaysperyear,so youravailableworkingtimeis
downto 15days.
We generously
give14daysvacationperyear,whichleaves
only1 dayavailablefor work,andI'll be damnedif you'regoing
to take thatdayoff!

Slipstream
MEMORIAL
SERVICE
at RANASNOWRA
for the late

WILLIAM'JACK'McLOUGHLIN
24 JAN 1930- 08 MAR1999

A memorialplaqueto the late'Jack'Mcloughlinwasrecentlymountedon the MemorialWall
at the RANASChapel.To marktheoccasion
, manyfriendsandrelativesgatheredfor the
memorialdedicationservice.Picturedbelowaresomeof the attendees
.
L-R: Olgaand'Chips' Raftery-TomCooper-Jim Lee- BettyandClemConlanDanDaniels- KenGreenaway-Chaplain
JohnConnelly-FlorenceMatterson
ElizabethandRayHomer- AliceMcPherson
- RonHay- FredGoodfellow
RaySpargoandMaxAltham.
Thepictureto the rightshows'Jack's' daughters,
AnneMarieandMaryEllen.
Photographs
courtesyLes 'Juke'Matterson

Walking home from the club one night, a
Soldier, a Sailor and an Airman got into an
argument about which service was 'the best'.
The arguing became so heated that the three
servicemen failed to see an oncoming truck.
They were run over and killed instantly.
In no time at all they found themselves at
Heaven's Pearly Gates. There they met St Peter
and decided that only he could be the ultimate source of truth and
honesty and asked him which branch of the Australian Armed
Forces is the best. Saint Peter reluctantly admitted that he didn't
have the answer, but promised to ask God what he thought about
the question. He then thanked them for their service on Earth and
welcomed them to Heaven.
Some time later, the three servicemen bumped into St Peter and
asked him if God had the answer to their question. As they spoke, a
sparkling white dove landed on St Peter's shoulder, in its beak it
held a note glittering with gold dust. St Peter removed the note,
trumpets sounded, gold dust drifted into the air, harps played
crescendos and St Peter began to read the note aloud to the three
servicemen.

M~MORANDUMFROM 1'lffl DESK Of nm ALMIGHTI OrIB
TO: Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen
SUBJECT: Which military service is the best.
Gentlemen, all branches of the Australian Forces are honourable
and noble. Each serves Australia well and with distinction. Being a
serviceman in the Australian Military represents a special calling
warranting special respect, tribute and dedication. Be proud of that.
God RAN (Rtd)

THEWORLDWE LIVEIN...
If a womanburnsherthighson the hot coffeeshe
washoldingin her lapwhiledriving,sheblamesthe
restaurant.
If yourteen-agesonkillshimself
, you blamethe
rock'n' roll musicor musicianhe liked.
If yousmokethreepacksa dayfor 40 yearsand
die of lungcancer, yourfamily blamesthe
tobaccocompany.
If yourdaughtergetspregnantby thefootballcaptain
you blame the schoolfor poorsexeducation
.
If yourneighbourcrashesintoa treewhiledriving
homedrunk, youblamethe bartender
.
If yourcousingetsAIDSbecausethe heroinneedle
he used wasdirty, you blamethe government
for
not providingcleanones.
If yourgrandchildren
are bratswithoutmanners
, you
blame television
.
If yourfriendis shotby a derangedmadman
, you
blamethe gun manufacturer
.
And if a crazedpersonbreaksintothecockpitand
triesto kill the pilotsat 35,000feet, andthe
passengers
kill himinstead,the motherof the
deceasedblamesthe airline.
I musthavelivedtoo longto understand
the worldas
it is anymore
. So if I die whilemyold, wrinkled
backsideis parkedin frontof this computer
,
I wantyouto blameBillGates, OK?
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--------------------CARRIERFLYING:THEGREATEST
'SPORT'INTHEWORLD
ByJohnvanGelder- Commander
RAN(Rtd)
[Fromthe introduction
to A R 'Tas' Browning'sbook- 'Operational
Deployments
of HMASMelbourne,1956- 1996'

Sometime ago, whilst havinga drink in the
barof the localyachtclub,I meta manwhomI
had never seen before. In general
conversationon learningthat I had been a
FleetAir Arm pilot he said, 'But that was a licenseto kill yourself,
wasn'tit ?' It was a ridiculousremark,however,I ponderedlater
whetherthis may have been a generalperceptionby peoplewho
shouldhaveknownbetter.
By the time a pilot carries out his first deck landinghe has
undergoneat leasttwo yearsof fairly intensiveacademicand flying
trainingand , in the process, seen about fifty percent of his
contemporaries
fall by the wayside for various reasons.Before
arrivingat the aircraft carrier the final intensiveflying training
scheduleis devotedto ADDLs,or AirfieldDummyDeck Landings.
This is the practiceof beingdirectedin the landingapproachby a
batsman.In my particulartrainingI recorded212 ADDLSin Fairey
Fireflyaircraftat an airfieldin NorthernIrelandbeforemy first deck
landingson that great old aircraft carrier HMS Illustrious.By no
stretch of the imaginationcould one suggest that we were
undertrained
, northatwe werepracticingto 'kill ourselves'
.
Flyingfrom straightdeck carrierssuch as HMS Illustriousor
HMASSydneyand being 'batted on' did have an elementof risk
and there was not really much marginfor error. However,if you
missedpickingup one of the nine arrestorwirestherewas always
the barriersto bringyou to a stop. It was oftensaidthat therewere
twotypesof navalaviator- thosethat had beenintothe barrierand
thosethatweregoingto!
Strangelyenough, one of the more difficultproceduresI found
operatingfrom HMAS Sydneywas taxiingthe aircraftout of the
deckparkin orderto get to the catapult.With the wingsfoldedthe
aircraftalwaysfelt top heavyand inevitablythe shipwouldbe rolling
whilstturninginto wind, so at one momentone would be taxiing
uphill and the next momentgoing downhill with some hapless
aircrafthandlerfranticallydirectingyou to slowdownbeforecolliding
withthe island.
Takeoff on the catapultwas quite straightforward.Oncethe
cockpitchecksweredoneand the enginerun up to take-offpower,
the FlightDeckOfficersgreenflag went downand you weregoing
off thesharpendof the ship'comingreadyor not'. The old hydraulic
catapultgavequitean energetickick initiallyandthen sloweddown.
In fact on mostoccasionsone could have the old Fireflyairborne
beforereachingthe endof the catapult.
Landingon wasa differentkettleof fish; you had to do it all by
yourselfwiththe aid of the batsman.The importantthingwasto set
up the aircrafton the approachin the right attitudewith - wheels,
hook and ' flaps down at the correct airspeed(92 knots for the
Firefly)andfollowsignalsfromthe batsman.The hardestpartof this
procedurewasto ignorethe movementof the flight deckif the ship
waspitchingto anyextent.Onceoverthe round-down,
the afterend
of the flightdeck,and providingyou hadthe 'Roger'signalfromthe
batsmanfollowedby the 'cut' signal,all one hadto do wascarryout
a nice flaredlandingin amongstthe arrestorwires and there you
were- shaking,butsafeat home!I alwaysknewI wasroughlyin the
right positionfor the 'cut' if the batsman'sleft arm disappeared
betweenthefifthandsixthexhauststubson the portside.
By the late 1950's everythingchanged. With the acquisitionof
HMASMelbourne
, we had an aircraftcarrierwith an angledflight
deck,a mirrorlandingsystem, a steamcatapultand new aircraft.

Onethingthat did not changewas the sportingelementassociated
with the whole operationsince now we had the opportunityto
demonstratehow cleverwe were by flying throughoutthe nightas
well as by day. Whoeversaid 'the more light, less fright' was
absolutelyspoton.
For carrier operationsthe DeHaviliandSea Venomsand the
Fairey Gannets had one very great advantage over their
predecessors
, the forwardvisionwas excellent.Unfortunately,
both
aircraft had certain disadvantagesand in both cases they were
somewhatunderpowered,particularlyfor hot tropicaloperations.
The Gannetwas generallyregardedas a 'gentleman's'aircraft
to fly. As an anti-submarine
aircraftit was, withouta doubt, very
effective,As a decklandingaircraft,with it's excellentforwardvision
and goodengineresponseit madelife relativelyeasy.The Gannet
was a twin turbo prop aircraftfitted with the ArmstrongSiddely
DoubleMambaengine.This enginewas beautifullymadewith the
careof a Swisswatchmaker.
Whenworkingit workedwell,however,
therewasalwaysthe nigglingdoubtin the pilotsmindthat it maynot
keep on working.Single engine landingson the carrier was not
somethingpilotslookedforwardto, particularlyin thetropics.
To my mind the Sea Venomwas a delightto fly and had no
particularvices. The centrifugalflow turbo jet engine was very
robust, reliableand almostunbreakable.Deck landingthe Venom
was not difficult, primarily due to the excellentforward vision.
However,the keyto successin this procedurewas to startthe final
approachin the rightpositionwiththe aircraftin the correctattitude
and the right airspeed(about112 knots).Then all one had to do
was fly the mirror to finish up in amongst the arrestor wires.
Strangelyenough,I found it easier to land the Venomthan the
Gannet.The reason being that becauseof the faster approach
speedyou had lesstime to makemistakes!Unfortunately,
I did not
getaroundto decklandingthe Venomat nighttime.
Flyingfromthe Melbournein the tropicson a moonlessnight,at
1000feet abovethe sea, in tropicalhaze, with no visiblehorizon,
flying on instrumentswas not what I would call a recipefor a fun
evening.But,then,I supposesomeone hadto do it.
Some people may regard all of the above to be a little
glamorous,and in somewaysit mayhavebeen.However,it wasall
made possibleby the hard work and dedicationof many people
operatingwithinthe ship. I have always had the greatestrespect
and admirationfor the personnelwho worked on the flight deck
duringflyingoperations
. Who can forgetthe stokerswho lay under
the aircrafton the catapultattachingthe stropto the aircraftandthe
catapultshuttlewith propellerswhirlingand jet exhaustblast only
feet away?And the aircrafthandlersdirectingaircrafton the flight
deckby day and nightand standingonly feet awayfrom menacing
propellers.The aircrewplacedtheir trust in all the peopleand were
neverlet down.In respectof trust, in all the time I had flying in the
RANnot oncedid I ever doubtthat our aircraftwere maintainedto
the absolutehigheststandardsthat couldbe foundanywherein the
world.
As a footnote,the Oxforddictionarydefines'Sport'as a gameor
competitiveactivity;and yes it was,'The greatestsportin the world'.
Althougha longtimeago,the memoriesare still vivid.

'If the world were a logical place, men would ride
side-saddle.' Rita Mae Brown - authar
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TheGreenGrassSnake
(A 'ShaggyDog'story)

Green grass snakes can be dangerous
.
Yes, grasssnakes,notvenomoussnakes!
A couplehada lot of pottedplants,and
during a recent cold spell, the wife was
bringinga lot of them indoorsto protect
themfroma possiblefreeze.
It turnedoutthata littlegreengardengrasssnakewashidden
in one of the plantsand when it had warmedup, it slitheredout
and the wife saw it go underthe sofa. She let out a very loud
scream.The husbandwho was takinga showerran out intothe
living roomnakedto see what the problemwas. She told him
therewasa snakeunderthe sofa. He gotdownonthe flooron his
handsandkneesto lookfor it.
Aboutthat time the familydog cameand cold-nosedhim on
his bare backside.He thoughtthe snakehad bittenhim, so he
fainted.His wifethoughthe had a heartattack, so shecalledan
ambulance
. The attendantsrushedin and loadedhim on the
stretcherand startedcarryinghimout. Aboutthattimethe snake
came out from under the sofa and the EmergencyMedical
Techniciansaw it and droppedhis end of the stretcher
. That's
whenthe manbrokehis leg andwhyhewoundupin the hospital.
The wife still had the problemof the snakein the house,so
shecalledon a neighbour
. He voluntee
red to capturethe snake.
He armedhimselfwith a rolled-upnewspaperand beganpoking
underthe couch. Soon he decidedit was gone and told the
woman,who sat downon the sofa in relief. But in relaxing
, her
handdangledin betweenthe cushions
, whereshefelt the snake
wrigglingaround.She screamedand fainted, the snakerushed
backunderthe sofa, and the neighbour
, seeingher layingthere
passedout, triedto useCPRto reviveher.
The neighbour'swife, who had just returnedfrom shopping
,
seesher husband'smouthon the woman'smouthand slammed
herhusbandin the backof the headwitha bagof cannedgoods,

knockinghimout andcuttinghis scalpto a pointwhereit needed
stitches.An ambulancewas againcalledand it was determined
thatthe injuryrequiredhospitalisation.
The noisewokethe womanfrom her deadfaintandshesaw
( her neighbourlyingon the floorwithhis wifebendingoverhim,so
she assumedthe snakehad bittenhim. Shewentto the kitchen,
broughtbacka smallbottleof whiskey,andbeganpouringit down
the man'sthroat.By now the policehad arrived. They saw the
unconsciousman, smelledthe whiskey
, and assumedthat a
drunkenfight had occurred.They were aboutto arrestthemall,
when the two womentried to explainhow it all happenedover
littlegreensnake.
They called an ambulance
, which took awaythe neighbour
and his sobbingwife. Just thenthe little snakecrawledout from
underthe couch. Oneof the policemendrewhis gunandfiredat
it. He missedthe snakeand hit the leg of the endtablethat was
on one side of the sofa. The table fell over and the lamp on it
shatteredandasthe bulbbroke,it starteda fire in thedrapes.The
otherpolicemantriedto beat out the flamesandfell throughthe
windowinto the yard on top of the family dog who, startled,
jumpedup and racedout into the street,wherean oncomingcar
swervedto avoidit and smashedinto the parkedpolicecar and
set it on fire. Meanwhilethe burningdrapeshad spreadto the
wallsandthe entirehousewas blazing.
Neighbours
hadcalledthe fire departmentandthe arrivingfire
truckhadstartedraisinghis ladderas theywerehalfwaydownthe
street.The risingladdertore out the overheadwiresand put out
the electricityand disconnected
the telephonesin a ten square
city blockarea.
Time passed.Bothmen were dischargedfrom the hospital,
the housewas rebuilt,the policeacquireda newcar, andall was
right with their world.Abouta year later they werewatchingthe
TV and the weathermanannounceda cold snap for that night.
The husbandaskedhis wife if she thoughtthey shouldbringin
theirplants.
Sheshothim!

TONY PENNO- In late May,TonyPenno,who
initiatedthe rebirthof Slipstream,whichhe edited
and producedalmostten yearsago,retiredin May
fromthe workforce.
Tonyhad beenwith BAESYSTEMSat HMAS
Albatrosssince 1993, and had beenin chargeof
the GroundSupportSectionfor the pasttwoyears.
As well as beingresponsible
for servicingaircraft
groundequipmentfor the Navy squadrons
, Tony
and his fellowworkersspenta good part of their
timeoperatingandmaintaining
the runwayarrestor
equipmentusedprimarilyby the A-4 Skyhawksof
No.2SquadronRNZAF
.
.
.
He servedin the RAN for twenty years and
paid-off1n1982as a PO AircraftTechnician
, havingbeenemployedin Venom,
Gannet
, Wessex
, Tracker, Dakotaand HS748squadrons
, andat the old Salvage
Section
.
Withwife Brenda
, and one of their grandchildren
, Tony's plan is to 'hit the
wallaby
' laterthisyearandjoin the 'greynomads
'.
The best wishes of all his former BAE SYSTEMSworkmates,and his
contemporaries
fromthe FleetAir ArmAssociation
go withthem.
Our pictureshowsTony receivinghis farewellgift, a replicaof the runway

FLEETAIR ARMAIRCRAFT1939-1945
By RaySturtivantandMickBurrow
This book,first publishedin 1995by leadingaviation
societyAir-Brrtain,
is an excellentsourceof information
on the individualhistoriesof wartimeFleet Air Arm
aircraftandtheircrews. It hasbeenoutof printfor some
time but continueddemandhas led to a new and
re-illustrated
editionbeingputtogether.
Anyone who has additional or amended
information,and has not alreadydoneso is invitedto
write to Ray Sturtivantat 26 MonksHortonWay, St
Albans , Herts
AL 1 4HA (or email
ray@sturtivant.freeserve
.co.uk)
Sincethe originalpublication,manythousandsof
new and amendeditemsof informationhavecometo
light. Muchof this has beenthroughFlyingLogbooks
loanedfor copyingor donatedto the Museum.We
wouldbe delightedto hearfromanyonewitha Logbook
thatis notalreadyheldin the Museum's
collection.
As well as re-writingthe book covering the
1939· 1945period, Ray is also preparinga detailed
newbookrecordingthe historiesof post-warfixedwing
FleetAir Arm aircraft. Survivingaircraftrecordsfor the
earlypost-waryearsare sparse,so Logbooks
covering
thisperiodwouldbe muchappreciated.
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KOREA- WetwinchingwithSydney'shelo
PhotocourtesyJimParsons

817SQDNFLIGHTDECKCREW
1975RIMPAC
L-R: MickSkells- MalJohnsonDonParkinson
- JohnTant-JD LambIan'WolfmanLockett- DarylNowakBillHuntress- Front: DaveCameronAEO
PhotocourtesyDonParkinson

RANASBOMBDUMPCREW
L-R:'Blue' Smithers- LouBurns- 'Gus' GundryJimmyHibbert- JackHerbertand JackConstantine

BillCoombesandJim Napier
PhotocourtesyJim Parsons
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RearL-R: JohnEdwards- Ted Davis 'Wog' Howarth- BobProud- 'Blue' Stivey
Front:'Kit' Potts- JackShortland- JohnCurrieand
LenMurray Photo courtesyBobProud
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YOURHELPIS REQUIRED

--

jj

PEOPLEOFAUSTRALIA
SLEEPTIGHTTONIGHT,YOURNAVYWILLPROTECT
YOU!
Someof the participantsof an airtield defenceexerciseat RANASNowrain the 1950s
; f'
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~-------------------RANFLEETAIRARMOPERATIONS
IN VIETNAM
(FourthContingent)
ByCommander
(P)WinstonJamesDFCRAN(Rtd)

A fewyearsagoI wasinvitedto addressa meetingof the local
Naval HistoricalSocietyon RAN Fleet Air Arm operationsin
Vietnam.Whilst speakingwith that rather illustriousgroup, it
quicklybecameapparentthat althoughthey were 'full bottle' on
the involvementof the RAN warshipsand the activitiesof the
clearancedivers,very little of any substancewas knownabout
justwhatthe FleetAir Armhaddoneduringthe,almost,fouryears
of attachmentwith the UnitedStatesArmyas part of the 135th
Assault HelicopterCompany.Indeed, most membersof the
generalpublicanda lot of navalpersonnelassociatethe Vietnam
conflictwiththe Army,Air Force,a few shipsand very little else.
The realityis a lot differentas, overthe periodinvolved,almost
two hundredof our colleagueshelpedestablisha reputationas
'top-notch'aviationprofessionals
secondto none.
When I was asked to write an article for Slipstream,or
dependingon your point of view, shanghaied,I thoughta few
paragraphs
on the FAAin Vietnammightbe appropriate.
As I was
a memberof the lastgroupto be deployed,mostof whatI haveto
say will be morerelevantto the fourthcontingentalthoughmuch
of the overallexperiencewas commonto all four. However,it is
fairlysafeto saythatservicewiththe RANHFVwas a veryunique
experience
not normallyassociatedwithRANservice.
Theactualofficialhistoryof the RANHelicopterFlightVietnam
startedon July 10 1967whenMr Allen Fairhall,the then Minister
for Defence
, announcedthat eight RAN helicopterpilots and
supportingstaff wouldjoin a US Army helicopterunit in South
Vietnamto providesupportfor alliedforces,includingunitsof the
AustralianTask Forceoperatingin PhuocTuy province.At the
sametimethe Ministeralsoannounced
the detachment
of several
moreRANpilotsto servewith the RAAF,operatingout of Vung
Tau,butthatis anotherstory,alsoworthyof tellingin its ownright.
Thefirstcontingent
of the RANHFVarrivedin Vietnamon October
16th, 1967, followinga very intensivetraining and work up
programme.
Theywerethe first of four flightsto servein the war
zonebetween1967and1971andwere,in effect,the pathfinders.
Apartfromthe first RANHFVcontingent,who formed, trained
anddeployedwithineightweeks,pre-deployment
trainingbecame
betterandbetteras the knowledgegainedin countrywas passed
on to the next groupby its predecessors.
The RANseemedto
haveadoptedan attitudethat if we wereto servein Vietnamas
membersof an armyunit,actingas soldiers
, thenwe wouldbe the
bestsoldierspossible.Actuallythis did seemto work prettywell.
My own group,after havingbeen postedin the previousyear,
officiallyformedat Nowrain January1970.Almostimmediately
we
wereall kittedout in junglegreens, webbingbelts,GP bootsplus
otherarmytypeoddsandends.Fromthattime,untilwe deployed
,
we wore jungle greensor khaki uniformsonly. The immediate
effectwasthat we lookeddifferentto the restof the personnelat
Nowraleavingno doubtthatwe weremembersof RANHFV.This
was a tremendoushelp in team buildingand after a shortwhile
everybody
wasquitecomfortable
in thisstrangerig.
Overthe next eight monthswe undertooka very extensive
rangeof trainingactivitiesall directedto bringingus up to speed
with whatto expectwhenwe arrivedin country. For the aircrew
there were aircraft endorsements,exerciseswith the army,
formationflying (nightand day), practicecombatassaultsand a
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whole raft of other aviationrelatedactivities.The supportcrew
were equallyinvolvedwith familiarisationcoursesand gaining
handson experiencein their ownareasof expertise
. Forall of us
therewere numerouslecturesand coursescoveringsuchareas
as the historyand cultureof Vietnamand the war, U$ Army
structureandoperations,
colloquiallanguagecourses,etc, etc.
The vast majorityof these activitieswere conductedby
membersof previousRANHFVcontingentswho were able to
imparta veryrealfeelingof authenticity
andmotivation
to whatwe
were doing.Of course,beingnavy,all of this excitingstuff was
brokenup by regularsessionsof PhysicalTraining conductedby
our very own kind-heartedPT Instructors.The sight of fifty odd
greencladmaniacswearinglargebootsjoggingaroundthe roads
of Albatrossor conductingother similarbackbreaking
exercises
soonbecameveryfamiliar.I thinkthat althoughmanyof us don't
like to admitit, we becameas fit as we had everbeenduringour
navalservice.
Perhapsthe highlightof our pre-deployment
trainingwas
involvedwith our handlingand use of weapons.The navy had
ensuredthatwe weregivenaccessto everyweaponthatwe were
likely to encounter while in-country and provided enough
ammunitionto ensure that all of us had the experienceto
effectivelyuseeachweaponshouldthe needarise.Thestandard
of instructionand the exercisesundertakenin this area were
excellent.This was highlightedwhen we undertookthe army's
three weeks long battle efficiency course at Canungra
,
Queensland
. The army troopson the samecoursewere mainly
replacements
andcamefrom all areasof the army. Theyhadnot
hadthe sameexposureto weaponstrainingthat we had enjoyed
and, very quickly,the RAN guys were soughtout to assist in
bringingthem up to a satisfactorystandard.The army CO was
verykeento findout howwe hadbecomeso efficientin the useof
whatwere,essentially,infantryweaponsto the extentthat I was
calledto his officehalf way throughan exercise.He expressed
utter amazementwhen I told him whatwe had done as part of
whatwas considerednormaltraining.The rangeof weaponsand
the amountof ammunitionexpendedby us duringour training
were far in excessof that allowedfor the infantryduringtheir
training. I am told he wrotean officialletteron the subjectasking
why a bunchof sailorswere so muchmoreproficientin weapon
handlingthan the professionalarmy. The answer,if ever there
wasone,wasprobablyhighlyclassifiedto saveembarrassment.
The remainderof the Canungracoursewas not as exciting.It
becamea seriesof seeminglyendlessmarchesoverhillsas steep
as any I haveseen,smallunitexercisesin the field,PT,obstacle
coursesand all of the otherthingsthe army seemsto think are
essential.Thereis no doubtthat the coursewas very hard and
demandingand helpedtremendouslyin givingus an insightinto
just howdifficultwasthe lot of the 'groundsloggers'.The physical
activitieswe didtherecertainlyincreasedour levelof fitnessto the
extent that many of the troops were seriouslyconsideringthe
prospectof us challengingotherunitsbackat Albatrossto a race
up to the top of MountCambewarra
. I am eternallygratefulthat
this particularchallengenevergot pastthe discussionstage.My
only other regretis that we had trainedso hard in the hills and
valleysof Canungrawhen we were being sent to the Mekong
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hashad'grits' for breakfastwill confirm.US Amyfood is plentiful
andwholesome
, but it is not quitewhatwe wereusedto having.
Again,all of us adaptedveryquicklyandourownchefwasableto
do someverygoodthingswithwhatwasavailableto him.
However,from time to time there wouldbe excellentmeals
provided
, suchas steak, etc, but normallyonly guaranteed
when
VIPswerevisiting.Oneof our saddestexperiences
was involved
withthe supplyof foodto the RANpersonnelat DongTam.During
a trip to a RANshipI wasableto get enoughfrozenmeatpiesto
give five or six to everymemberof the contingent.Duringthat
nighta sailorappearedat the door of my 'hooch'clutchinga pie
and lookinga little crestfallen
. Apparently
, when he had broken
openoneof his pieshe foundthatthe meatinsidewasshowinga
distinctgreentinge.Anotherpie wasjust the same.Afterchecking
a few more it was apparent that the whole batch was
contaminated
and not safe to eat. Thereis no saddersightthan
that of watchinga group of Australia'sfinest consigningtheir
treasuredmeatpiesto the depthsof a garbagebin.
Theorganisation
andstructureof the companywasveryeasy
for us to integrateinto. The CO, a Major, was alwaysto be US
Armyexceptfor periodsof temporaryabsence
. TheXO was RAN
andall othermembersslottedintothe structureaccordingto rank
and specialisation.
An RAN Able Seaman,becauseof relative
experience
in comparison
to US Armypersonnelwas considered
to bethe equivalentof an E-5 Sergeantandwasthe lowestRAN
rank. All higher rates bad correspondingly
higher equivalency
levels.The officerrankswere the equivalentof US Navyranks.
Wedid not haveanyequivalentto the WarrantOfficerranks, held
by the majorityof the US pilots, but this did not presentany
problems
. As a result of this integration
, many of the RAN
personnelfound themselvesin positionsof great responsibility
thatthey hadnot enjoyedwhilstservingat home. It is a creditto
them all that they handledthis additionalresponsibilityin their
strideand, as a consequence,
madea significantcontributionto
the reputation
andsuccessof the company.
The 'bread and butter' of a CombatAssaultCompanyis
operationalflying,especiallycombatassault(CA)operationsby
day or night.Also includedin the operationsconductedby the
135th were medivacs,'hash and trash' (supply), transport
,
training, combatsupport, provisionof gun teams, etc. The list is
almostendlessandincludesalmostanythingthatcan be doneby
helicopter.It is not possibleto give an insight into all of the
missionsundertakenduringour tour but as the majortask was
CA's I will attemptto describea typicaldayin CompanyOp's.
On the night beforeany plannedcombatmissionBattalion
Operationswouldcall the companywith the varioustasksto be
undertakenon the next day. Numbersof aircraft required
,
locations
, times, etc would be passedat this time. As aircraft
requirements
werenormallyveryhightherewasextremepressure
on the COto ensurethat serviceability
andavailabilitywereat the
highestpossiblelevelat all times. Failureto providethe requisite
numberof aircraftwas not consideredto be satisfactory.Flight
crewswouldbe awarethattheywerescheduledto fly on the next
daybutnormallyhadno ideaof thetypeof missionor the location
.
Two hourspriorto scheduledtake-oftime all crewswouldbe
woken. Thiswas usuallyvery earlyin the silenthoursfollowinga
restlessnighttryingto get as muchsleepas possible
. The idea
behindsuchan earlycall wasto enablethe crewsto preparethe
aircraftfor the daysmission
, do a thoroughcheckof all systems
with the enginerunning
, and to reportany and all defectsearly
enoughto havea goodchanceof rectificationbeforedeparture
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The 135thAssaultHelicopterCompany
's badge was designedby
unitpersonnelandcomprisedthe extendedeaglewingsto represent
UnitedStatesArmy Aviationand the anchor to signify its Royal
AustralianNavycomponent
.
The Olympic laurel represents unity and the striving for
perfection.As the onlyjoint American-AustralianAssaultHelicopter
Companyin Vietnam the 135th was officially designatedan
Experimental
MilitaryUnit- EMUfor short.Significantly, theEmuis a
large Australianbird and a well known symbol of that country
.
Subsequently
the 135thscallsignbecameEmu.
The words 'Get the bloody job done' were quoted in a
congratulatory
signalsent by the commanderof groundtroopsafter
an action near Chi Ling and subsequentlywere adoptedas the
135thsmotto.

time. Many of the ground crew would have been on duty
throughoutthe nightpreparingthe aircraftfor the plannedmission
and would then need to leap straight into any rectification
required
. After beingbriefedby operationson the day'smission
the crewswouldthenproceedto breakfast.
Towardsthe endof the RANinvolvement,
a CA missionwould
normallyconsistof a packageof ten 'slicks' (trooptransport)
,a
lightfire team(twoor threegunships)and a commandandcontrol
(C&C)aircraft.The C&Caircraftwouldnormallydepartabouthalf
an hour beforethe rest of the flight to receivean independent
briefingfrom the unit on whose behalf the missionwas being
mounted.Eventhis hadits humoroussideas, at onestage, whilst
sittingin a bunkerat about0400, I was offeredthe choiceof a
coffeeor a beeras everyoneknewhow muchwe Aussiesloved
our beer; I tookthe coffee.
The 'slicks' and gunswouldproceedat a latertime to what
was normallyto be the pick up pointfor the troopsto be inserted
into the designatedlandingzones(L2s) for the day wherethey
weremet and briefedin detailby the C&Cpilot.Location
, timings
and all otherdetailswereconfirmedat that time. The C&Cwould
then departto the first of any designatedL2s to conducta visual
inspectionand evaluationof all possibleapproachand escape
paths, the nature of the surroundingterrain and vegetation
,
evidenceof enemyactivity,suitabilityof the areafor acceptingthe
numberof aircraftplanned
, etc. It wouldthen be determinedhow
the packagewouldapproach
, the type of formationto be used,
departurepath to be used and, in conjunctionwith the unit
commandersand their US counterparts
, whether or not
suppressive
fire wouldor wouldnot be used. It wasoftendecided
thatthe natureof the L2 wasso suspectthatthe gunteamswould
be usedpriorto the arrival of the mainpackage
, to 'prep'the area
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Delta,whichis asflat as a billiardtable.
Aftereightmonthsof trainingwe werefinallyreadyto depart.
Followingtwo weeks of pre-embarkation
leavethe first half of
contingentFourmet up againat SydneyInternational
Airportfor
ourjourneyto the far shoresof Vietnam.It is probablysafeto say
that therewere somemixedemotionsamongus at that time as
whatwe wereaboutto do was nowfor realandno longertraining.
Travelto Vietnamwas by a QANTAS707via Singaporewherea
re-fuellingstopwas made. In thosedaysSingaporedid not want
to be seenas supporting
, in any way, the war in Vietnam
. As a
result,just beforelandingall on boardhadto removetheirmilitary
issue shirts and put on a 'ciwie' one. This, apparently
, was
sufficientto convincethe rest of the worldthat Singaporehadno
part in this militaryactivity. I have often wonderedwhat other
travellerstransitingthroughSingaporemust havethoughtwhen
confronted
by a 707loadof menall wearingidenticaltrousersand
bootsandsportinga widevarietyof sportsshirts. No wonderthe
imageof Australianfashionwasn't particularlyhigh aroundthat
time.
AfterdepartingSingaporethe nextstopwas Saigon, backin
full uniform.We got our first look at Vietnamon descentintoTan
SonNhut.I don't knowwhat I was reallyexpectingbut it certainly
wasn'twhatI saw. The countrysidelookedperfectlynormalwith
fields, rivers,smalltownships
, villages,etc. In otherwordsjust like
anywhereelse in Asia. There was nothingthat lookedanything
likewhatI thoughta warshouldlooklike. Lateron I wasto findout
that verylittle did. After arrivalat Tan Son Nhutwe hadto clear
immigration.BeforeleavingAustraliawe had been issuedwith
passportscompletewith entry visas for South Vietnam but
specificallyprecludingentry into North Vietnam
. Again, I have
often wonderedwhat would have happenedif a passporthad
beenlost.Wouldthe offenderhavebeendeniedaccessandsent
home?Afterthat everythinghappenedveryfast.We weremetby
Rang Hall, the resident Navy Staff Officer in Saigon, Dave
Farthing
, the CO of the third contingentand Bob Giffen, an
RANHFVpilot who hae:ijust returnedto operationsfollowing
seriouswounds
, who whiskedme awayto meetthe Commander
AustralianForcesVietnam(COMAFV)
. We alsohadthe chanceto
brieflymeetup with the first half of the third contingent
whowere
goinghomeon the sameaircraftthat hadjust boughtus. In their
opinionthe warwas nowover andwe mightas welljust go home
as therewasnothingjgft for us to do followingtheirvaliantefforts.
Wealsofoundourselveson the receivingendof a numberof 'new
boy'jokesandstories.My meetingwithCOMAFV
turnedoutto be
a highlightof the day as, as well as receivinga full briefingon
whatto expectwhilein-country,I wasgivenan acting promotion
to
help with my positionin the 135thArmy HelicopterCompany
(AHC).It turnedout to be quiteconvenient
that I just happenedto
havemy newrankbadgesin my pocketat the time. We thenhad
a beerandthatwasit. NextstopDongTam, ournewhomefor the
foreseeable
future.
The trip downwas an eye openerby itself.I was amazedby
the amountof air trafficin and aroundSaigon,the amountof radio
trafficandthe apparenteasewith whichthe 'old hands' managed
it all. My biggestsurprisecame abouthalf way into the journey
whenwe werepassingoverthe littlevillageof Tan An. I was told
that we were being fired upon but nobody
, apart from me,
appearedat all concerned
. It was laterexplainedto me that there
was an unwritten agreement..between the local transiting
helicopters
andthe 'enemy'in TanAn. Hewasdoinghis bitfor his
side by firingoff his allocationof ammunitionat passingtargets.

However
, as he didn't want to invite retaliation he neverreally
aimedtoo closeto anybodyjust in casehe got lucky(or unlucky)
andscoreda hit. In returnnobodyshotbackat him, an agreement
that workedvery well until some time later when some over
enthusiastic
pilotlookhimout andhe was replacedby a newman
whotrieda lot harderto hit histargets.
DongTamitselfwaslessthanimpressive.It hadbeenbuiltin
the typicalUS fashionwherea numberof bulldozersare usedto
completelystripthe proposedbaseareaandsurrounds
. Ontothis
wastelanddozens of woodentwo storey barracksand other
assortedbuildingshad been erected.The base had originally
beenthe homeof the US Army9th Divisionbut had sincebeen
handedoverto the Armyof the Republicof Vietnam's(ARVN)7th
Division.Therewas hardlya traceof greento be seenanywhere.
All in all not my choice for suburbof the month. By the time I got
thereall of my troopshad alreadyarrivedand werebusysettling
in. TheCO, MajorWallyAlexander,greetedus andfromthattime
on we wereservingwiththe USArmy.
Ourfirstnightin-countrywasmemorable
for two reasons
. That
night the companyhad a BBQto welcomeus onboardand the
beer and steaks were going down at a rapid rate. Half way
throughthe partytherewas a seriesof very loudexplosionsthat
certainlycaughtthe attentionof the new boysalthoughno body
else seemedto care. That was our introductioninto what was
called'outgoing'fire, as opposedto 'incoming'.Whenaskedhow
to tell the differencewe were simplytold not to worry because
when it did happenwe would know. In retrospecta very good
answerbecausewhen it did happenno one was in doubt.The
othersmalleventof the night,so folkloresays, involveda couple
of enterprisingsailorswho had concludedin their shorttime at
DongTamthatthe companywas lackingin transport
. Theywere
found re-spray
ing a Jeep in the companymarkingssometime
duringthe evening
. Regrettablythe Jeep belongedto the local
ARVNCommander
. The Jeep was returnedand nothingfurther
waseversaidaboutthe incident.
The flyingconditionsat DongTam werea little differentfrom
thoseusuallyassociated
with a life in the navyin as muchas they
could, at best, be describedas basic.Any amenitieshad to be
providedby self-helpand this was not alwayseasyto achieve.
Accommodation
had someadvantagesnot availableat home; for
the first timethe troopswereallowedto haverefrigerators
in their
'hooch's' andto keepas muchboozeas theyliked. Apartfromthe
first nightor two whenthis newfoundfreedomwasa novelty,this
privilegewas never abused. Evenon the first coupleof nights
nothingremarkableoccurred
, apartfrom a sore heador two the
next morning
. The headsand showerswere reallya surprisefor
those of us who had been usedto a degreeor two of privacy
whenusingthesefacilities.Therewas no suchthing as privacy,of
any degree, and no matterwhat you were doinga suddenand
unexpectedvisit by others, includingthe 'hoochmaids', was on
the cards.It is a factthat no matterhowembarrassing
it mightbe
to performin public,afterawhileMotherNaturetakeschargeand
inhibitionsvanish. Sufficeto saythat all of us adaptedto the new
conditionsrelativelyrapidlyandaftera shortwhileit was as if this
is the wayyouhadlivedall yourlife.
Muchof the food that we had was a bit of a noveltyat first.
Although Americans and Australiansmay stem from similar
bloodlinesandhavea numberof sharedcharacteristics
, thereare
sufficientcultural differencesto prove that we are definitely
differentin manyareas. Foodis a prime example
, as anyonewho
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by firing their guns onto the landingarea and surroundsto
detonatepossibleboobytraps and/orrevealthe presenceof any
enemytroops.
Following
this, the packagewouldbe advisedof the directions
associatedwith the approachand departureandthe areawould
be markedwith colouredsmoke droppedby the C&C. It was
customarywhen markingthe area with smoke for the C&C
reportingsmokegoneandfor the leaderof the packageto report
the smokeseenandthe colour. It had happenedin the pastthat
whentM e&e tractreportedthe colourof the smokehe had
droppedan alertenemywouldalsolet off oneof the samecolour.
More than one packagehad got themselvesinto trouble by
arrivingat the wrongsmokelocation.The packagewouldalsobe
advisedas to whetheror not they wereto approachthe L2 with
gunshotor cold.Theorderto openfire - 'gunshot', or stopfiring'gunscold', waspassedbythe C&C.
Thebasic techniquefor a CA is to approachthe L2 on a
relativelysteepflight path, makingallowancefor the fact that a
numberof otheraircraftare formattingon you andto touchdown
as closeto the smokeas possible
. Thetroopsonboardshouldbe
evacuatedas quickly as possible
, with a little help from the
gunnersif theyappearreluctant
, andtheaircraftclearedout of the
immediateareaas soonas possible
. If the packagetakesfire the
locationwouldbe reportedto the C&Cwhowouldthen directthe
guns to lay down suppressionwith guns and rockets
. If any
aircraftwere shot down in the area the C&C would organise
evacua
tionof the crew, andradios, andorganisethroughbattalion
for the recoveryof the aircraft.Althoughit was not an everyday
occurrence
, if any crewmembe
rs were injured during any
operationthe priorityimmediately
becamehiscareandevacuation
to a medicalfacility.
Thisroutinewouldcontinuethroughout
the dayuntilsuchtime
as all the allocatedtaskshad beencompletedor the packagehad
to breakfor refuelling
. Refuelling and ammunition
facilitieswere
availableall over the delta and neverseemedto be attacked.
Probably
-becausetheywerejust as valuableto the enemyasthey
wereto us. Refuellingandreplenishment
of ammunition
wasan all
handsexerciseand, if in the middleof a seriesof assaults
, done
in super quick time. On some occasionsthe requiredtasks
alloweda breakfor lunch, which was normallytakenin the field
and consistedof the famous'C' rations
. The bestpart about'C'
rations was that they also containeda small pack of five
cigarettes
, beforethe daysof cancerscares, and it was possible
to getseveralpacketsof thesefromthe non-smokers
in the flight.
Of course, for every insertionmadeinto the field therewas
alsothe eventualneedto extractthe troopsyou had previously
delivered
. The procedurefor an extractionwas similar, albeit in
reverse
, for thatusedfor the initialinsertion.Themajordifferences
werethe troopsnormallymarkedtheir ownpositionswith smoke,
althoughth!:lywere easierto locateat any rate.Also it was not
normal to use suppressivefire during the approachto, or
departurepaths, to the pickup zone (PZ). However
, in many
respects extraction operations could become quite tricky.
Immediately
prior to an extraction anyenemyin the areawouldbe
awareof the exactlocationof the groundtroops.As the extraction
operation continuedthe numberof friendlytroopson the ground
wouldbe becominglessandless.If the enemychoseto launchan
attackduringthe latter stagesof an extractionhe had a great
chanceof success
, as therewereno longertroopson the ground,
or substantially
less, to providethe degreeof protectionthat may
be required.This didn't happenoften, but it did happenandthere

was a tendencyfor the ARVNto continueextracting.Thisdid not
sit well with many of the US commanderswho advocated
,
correctlyI think,that youshouldneverextractfroma hotareabut
reinforce.
The typeof operationsI havedescribedcouldlast all day or
nightandwouldbe takingplaceat the sametimeas the company
was providinga numberof otheraircraftandcrewsto otherunits
for varioustasks. Missiontimes in excessof fifteen hoursfor
aircraftand crewswere not at all uncommon
. This rate of flying
demandeda veryhighlevelof maintenanceeffortto sustainon a
continuingbasis. The groundcrewsof the 135th,with manyRAN
membersin supervisorypositions, worked very long hours in
conditionsthat were almost totally lacking in maintenance
amenities. Therewere no conventional
hangarsavailablefor the
performance
of majorservicingor repairs.Theonelargestructure
availablewas completelyopen on one side and exposedto the
elements
. Muchmajorworkwasconductedin the revetments
or in
improvised structures erected by the troops. The troops
themselvesworkedas, and when, required.This was long and
often, andachievedlevelsof serviceab
ility waybeyondwhatcould
havebeenreasonably
expected
, evenif they hadbeenworkingin
the most modemof facilities with all of the necessarytools
immediately
available
. Therewaslittle, if any, complaintwiththese
conditionsas it was knownby all that the workthey weredoing
wasnecessary
andappreciated.
At the sametimethosemembersof RANHFVwho werenot
directlyinvolvedin the actualaircraftoperationof the 135thwere
busilymakingtheirowncontributionto the smoothrunningof the
company
. As wellas a full rangeof aircraftsupportpersonnel
, the
RAN had also posted personnelfrom supply and medical
branchesmakingus almostself sufficientshouldthe needhave
arisen. Despitethe heavy workloadsthey were expectedto
shoulderin their normalduties, each and every one of them
volunteeredto assistin othercompanytasks including,towards
the end of our tour, assistingin a majorservicingof one of the
companyaircraftin lessthantwentyfour hours.
Thereare so manymorethingsthat couldandshouldbe said
aboutthe RANHFVduringthe four yearsof its operationsin the
VietnamWar. However,space, and ability, does not let me do
this.Whenthe flightreturnedto Australiaon 16thJune1971,they
hadbuilta reputationas aviationprofessionals
thatwassecondto
none. RANHFVpilotshad flowna total of almost3400hours,an
averagein excessof 950 hoursfor the 35 pilotsinvolved.They
hadwona totalof threeMBEs, eightDSCs,five DFCs,one BEM,
twenty-fourMIDs and thirty-fourNaval Board Commendations.
Regrettablythese awardsdid not come withoutthe loss of five
RANpersonnelduringtheirservicein SouthVietnam.
In closingI hopethat I havebeenableto tell you a littleabout
the activitiesof the RANHFVthatyoumaynothavebeenawareof
before.I haveonly scratchedthe surfaceof what I wouldreally
liked to have said, but practicalities(don't you hate that word)
must come into play occasionally
. It is also importantto
remember
, I believe, that the membersof RANHFVwho have
broughtsuchgreatcreditto the RANwere representative
of the
entire navy of that era. All were volunteersfor servicein the
combatzone and it was consideredan honourto have had the
opportunity
to servein country.
I will signoff withthe followingwhich,I think,is the lastsignal
everintendedfor the RANHFV:
(Co 11ti1111
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UNCLASSIFIED-JUNE
1971
ON THE EVE OF THE WITHDRAWALOF THE RAN
HELICOPTERFLIGHTFROMTHE REPUBLICOF VIETNAM
THE NAVAL BOARDCONGRATULATES
ALL THOSE WHO
HAVESERVEDON THEFLIGHTANDALSOALLTHOSEWHO
WERE INVOLVED IN THE TRAINING OF THE FLIGHT
MEMBERS
FORSERVICEIN VIETNAM.
2. DURING ALMOST 4 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS
DEPLOYMENTIN VIETNAM THE RANHFV HAS DONE
EXTREMELY
WELL.THEIRDEDICATION
TO DUTYIN TRYING
ANDHAZARDOUS
CIRCUMSTANCES
HASBROUGHTGREAT
CREDITTOTHEFLEETAIRARMANDTO AUSTRALIA.
3. OPERATINGFROM SHORE BASES IN UNUSUAL
CONDITIONS
FORA NAVALUNITTHEFLIGHTESTABLISHED
UNIQUEANDCLOSERELATIONS
WITHTHEUNITEDSTATES
ARMY 135th AVIATIONCOMPANYWHICH WILL BE LONG
REMEMBERED
.
4. THEEXPERIENCE
GAINEDBY BOTHTHEAIR CREWSAND
GROUNDCREWSWILLBE INVALUABLE
FORFURTHERRAN
HELICOPTER
OPERATIONS.
SADLYTHISEXPERIENCE
HAS
NOTBEENGAINEDWITHOUTCASUALTIES.

Todaywe mournthe passingof
an oldfriendbythe
nameof CommonSense.
CommonSenseliveda longlife butdiedfromheart failureat the
brinkof themillennium
. Noone really knowshowold hewas
sincehisbirthrecordswere longagolostin bureaucratic
redtape.
Heselflesslydevotedhis lifeto servicein schools,hospitals
,
homes,factoriesandoffices,helpingfolksgetjobs
donewithoutfanfareandfoolishness.
Fordecades
, pettyrules, silly lawsandfrivolouslawsuitsheldno
poweroverCommonSense.He was creditedwithcultivating
suchvaluedlessonsas to knowwhento comein outof the rain,
theearlybird getsthe worm,and life isn'talwaysfair.
CommonSenselivedby simple,soundfinancialpolicies(don't
spendmorethanyouearn),reliableparentingstrategies(the
adultsarein charge,notthe kids), and it's okayfor themto
comein second.
A veteranof the IndustrialRevolution
, the Great Depression,
and
theTechnological
Revolution
, CommonSensesurvivedcultural
andeducationaltrendsincludingfeminism
, bodypiercing
, whole
languageandnewmath.
Buthishealthdeclinedwhenhe becameinfectedwiththe 'If-itonly-helps-one-person-it
's-worth-it'virus. In recentdecadeshis
waningstrengthprovedno matchfor the ravagesof overbearing
government
regulation
.
Hewatchedin painas goodpeoplebecameruledby self-seeking
lawyersandenlightened
auditors.His healthrapidlydeteriorated
whenschoolsendlesslyimplemented
zerotolerancepolicies
,
reportsof six yearold boyschargedwithsexualharassment
for
kissinga classmate
, a teensuspendedfortakinga swigof
mouthwash
afterlunch, anda teacherfiredfor reprimanding
an unrulystudent.
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It declinedevenfurtherwhenschoolshadto get parentalconsent
to administer
aspirinto a student butcannotinformthe parent
whenthefemalestudent is pregnantor wantsan abortion.
Finally,CommonSenselosthis will to liveas theTen
Commandments
becamecontraband
, churchesbecame
businesses
, criminalsreceivedbettertreatmentthanvictims,and
federaljudgesstucktheirnosesin everythingfromBoyScouts
to professional
sports.
Asthe endneared,CommonSensedriftedin andoutof logicbut
waskeptinformedof developments
, regardingquestionable
regulations
for asbestos
, low-flowtoilets,smartguns, the nurturing
of Prohibition
Lawsandmandatoryair bags.
CommonSensewasprecededin deathby his parentsTruthand
Trust; his wife,Discretion
; hisdaughter,Respons
ibility; andhis
son,Reason.He is survivedby threestepbrothers:
Rights,
ToleranceandWhiner.
Notmanyattendedhis funeralbecauseso few realised
he wasgone.

Slipstream

AUSTRALIA'S
MUSEUM
of FLIGHT
By MarkClayton- MuseumDirector

In April we receivedan unexpectedcall, askingif we'd like the
PrimeMinisterto officiateat the openingof our final StageFour
developmentthe funds for which were provided by the
Commonwealth
's FederationFund. The offer was promptly
acceptedas there was simply no way that we were going to
declinesucha wonderfulmediaopportunity
. Our enthusiasmwas
somewhatdentedthoughwhen we were then told by the PM's
Officethat May31 andJune 1 werethe preferred
, non-negotiable
,
datesfor the proposedvisit.
The likelihoodthat the new mezzanineand theatrelighting
works could be completedin less than six weeks seemed
impossibleat the time, especiallygiventhe scale of thesetasks
andthe contractor'slessthan encouraging
progress.In the event
thoughthe threatof an imminentPrimeMinisterialvisit hada great
galvanisingeffect, so much so that we completedin just a few
weeksof freneticactivitya programme
that had beendraggingon
for manymonths. It wasthe volunteersonceagainwhomadeit all
happen, their efforts having been acknowledgedby both the
MuseumFoundationChairmanandthe PrimeMinisterduringthe
wellattendedJune1s1openingceremony.
Despitesomeintenselobbyingon our partthe PrimeMinister
did howevernot announceany additionalassistancemeasuresfor
the Museum
. FoundationDirectorshad been very busy the
previousquartermakingrepresentations
to variousState, Local
and FederalGovernmentpoliticiansin orderto try and shoreup
the Foundation
's financialpositionwhich, as previouslyreported
,
hasbeenseriouslyaffectedby the recentcollapseof our principle
sponsor(HIHInsurance).A meetingwiththe FederalArtsMinister
in Mayseemedto holdout somepromise but alas,the Hon. Peter
McGauransubsequently
declinedto takeup anyof the optionswe
putbeforehim. Similarrepresentations
arebeing madeto boththe
NSWArts Ministerand the Chiefof Navywhilethe Shoalhaven
City Councilhas yet to indicateif it intendscontinuingits grant
fundingsupportfor the Museum.Thankfullyhoweverthe June 1st
publicityfor the Museum
.
occasiondid generatesomenation-wide
Speaking of which, we have Telstra to thank for what
is probably our best public relations windfall...getting our
photographon the coverof the Shoalhavenphonedirectory.No
amountof moneycould have boughtus this kind of advertising
,
the effectsof which of which were almostimmediatelyfelt (in
termsof increasedpatronage).This is also the first time that a
museum has ever featured on the cover· of an Australian
telephonedirectory
.
Thosewhohaven't visitedus in recentweekswill be struckby
the changesthat havetakenplace.Moststrikingof courseis the
main hangar'smuchdarkenedappearancewhich reminiscentof
the AustralianWar Memorials
' new BradburyAeroplaneHall and
the RNZAFMuseum
's display at Wigramin Christchurch
. The
reducedlightinglevels are designedto help create a theatrical
atmosphere
in whatis, essentially
, an industrial building.Installing
ultra-violetfilterson the museum
's extensiveexpanseof glazed
panellinghas also helpedus achievecompliancewith prevailing
museological
standards
. Ultra-violetlightdegradesmostmuseumqualityartefactsandworsestill, its effectsarecumulative.
The old dummydeck is now dissectedby two vast display
walls(one18m longandone 33 m long)eachstandingsix metres
high. These are inset with softly lit display cases that will

eventuallybe 'dressed
' with artefactsreflectingour four core
display themes (History
, Society, Technologyand Defence).
Thesedisplaycaseswill initiallybe filled withtemporarydisplays
as the exhibitionand collection researchfor the new thematic
displaysis expectedto take sometimeto complete.Thisplanning
has been assistedby the Wardroomat HMASAlbatrosswhich
has generouslydonated$5,000 towardsthe cost of producinga
1Omx 1Omphotographic
backdropfor our replicaSopwithPup.
Havingadjustedto the designergloom, one can't faif but also
notice the C-47's bulk seemingly suspendedin the distance
.
Where else in the world can you walk under one of these
magnificent
machinesand getso close, in fact, as to evenbe able
to touch the main wheels?The new mezzaninewalkwayhas
greatlyenhancedthe museumvisitor's experien
ce andhighlighted
for us the benefit of this dramaticdisplaytechniques. Several
more'suspens
ions' are plannedfor the forthcomingyear and we
acknowledgeherethe generoussupportwe've alreadyreceived
fromlsonsandSerco(whoprovidedthe cranesusedto liftthe C47) and, Lionel Pitt, of Kiama, who developedthe necessary
engineering
solutions
.

On reflectionthe Foundationwouldappear to have achieved
muchwithits $1.6millionFederationFundgrant, havingendedup
with new hangarand shop mezzanines
, a boardroom
, a hangar
theatre lightingsystem, new exhibition showcasesand a twostorey Stage Four complex when originally it had aspiredto
nothingmorethanthe latter.
Hopesof a respitefollowingthe StageFour effortwereshort
livedas the DefenceEstateOrganisation (DEO)is anxiousfor us
to relocate Building 166 from the adjoining Serco Sodexho
(formerlyWorks Department)compound.This portable steelframedbuilding(23.5m x 10.6m) with adjoiningthreebaygarage
(7.3m x 12.2 m) was earmarked for demolition but was
subsequentlygiftedto the MuseumFoundationon condition we
relocateit at our own expense, and in shorttime.The plannowis
to re-erectboth buildingson the existingslab at the hangar's
northernentrancewhich, in turn,will allowus to removemostof
our equipmentand stores from the main display hangar.This
shouldalsogiveus a dedicatedaircraftrestorationworkshop.
Firstof all the old chapelbuilding hadto be relocatedtwenty
metresso as to makewayfor Building 166andthis wasachieved
(Co111
i1111
ed on page 26)
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- in spectacular
fashion--0n June27th.It willcontinueto serveas
a store,therebyensuringits preservation
.
CHAPELRELOCATION

cancel.In fact,we wouldn'thavehada showat all hadit notbeen
for the Navy and the RNZAF Skyhawks
. The New Zealand
Government's
recentdecisionto withdrawthe Skyhawksby 01
December2001 is certainto affectthe viabilityof our airshow
programmeand we've already begun investigatingother
fundraising
initiatives.
on
FormerNavyAusterA11-300returnedto HMASAlbatross
June 15 withouttrumpetor fanfare,followingan absenceof
almostthirty-seven
years.Oneof two J5Gsoperatedby the RAN
between 1953 and 1963, A11-300 eventuallyended up in
Myrtleford(Vic) whereit continuedoperating(as VH-MBF)until
the mid 1970swhenit was retiredto a localfarmshed. A11-300
hasbeenacquired- via exchange- on veryfavorabletermsthat
allow us to retain our look-a-likecivilianAuster(VH-BYV)for
displayhere until such time as A11-300srestorationhas been
completed. This latest acquisition further underlinesour
commitment
to collectinganddisplayingthe FAA'sheritage.

BUILDING166
.RESCUEOF AUSTERA 11-300
REQUIREDEVERYMAN AND HIS DOG

The April 2200 airshowresultswere very pleasingsuchthat
this provedto be our third most profitableairshowevent.The
outcomewasconfounding
giventhe marginalnatureof the day's
weatherthat causedalmosteverycivilianparticipantto haveto

ANZACDAY- 817SQUADRON
Anzac Day 2001 has seen the close r.:-----:----:---:---:---:----:---:=---:relationship
betweenthe town of Jindabyne ,,~-•
HMASAlbatrossonceagain
and817Squadron
celebrated.
LCDRTanziLea and LEUTsAlan
Mooreand John Giffardflew a Seakingto
Jindabyne
on Tuesday24111
April wherethey
were joined by LCDR Capper and 40
maintenance
personnelwho had travelledto
the area by more rudimentarymeans.The
navalcontingentreceiveda warm welcome
fromthe townspeople
and were treatedto a
specialdinnerhostedby the Lion'sClubupon
arrival.
The aircrewand all availablepersonnel
attendedthedawnserviceon Anzacmorning.
Themainservicewas heldat ten o'clockwith
the Navy providing a catafalque party,
uniformedpresenceand Shark20 positioned
as a backdropto the memorial.At the
completion
of the ceremonythe aircraftwas
openedto inspection
byvisitors
.
Theaircrewthenconducteda flypastof the Berridalememorialservicewheretherewas a Navalcontingentfrom723 Squadronin attendance
.
Lunchat the BrumbyBarfollowedwiththe traditionalgameof two-upbeingenjoyedby all, despiteLCDRLea'sfool proofwinningsystemfailinghim
again. The groupalso manageda visit to the Tumut2 PowerStationand participated
in someteam buildingoutdooradventureactivitiesbefore
returning
to Nowra.
Thisis theninthconsecutive
yearthat817Squadronhasparticipated
in AnzacDayceremonies
at Jindabyne
. Therestof 817Squadron
attended
localceremonies
in theShoalhaven
districtpriorto deployingonexerciseTandemThruston 27April.
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DOWE EVER
LEARN?
A short while ago, the last of the RAN's Fleet Air Arm fixed wing
element,the HS 748s, flew awayfrom NASNowra.
The photographsbelow shows what happenedto one of the
aircraft, N15-710. It would have served us much better if it had
been retiredto the HistoricFlight or the Museuminsteadof this
ignominiousend.

GETTING
THINGSIN PERSPECTIVE
By FatherDennisEdward O'Brien

It is theSoldier,not thereporter
, whohasgivenus
freedomof thepress.
It is theSoldier
, not thepoet, whohasgivenus
freedomof speech.
It is theSoldier
, not thecampusorganiser,whogivesus
freedomto demonstrate.
It is theSoldier,whosalutesthe flag,
whoservesbeneaththe flag,
and whosecoffinis drapedby the flag,
whoallowstheprotesterto burnthe flag.

TANKARD FIND BRINGS BACK
MEMORIES
A silverplated
tankard, discoveredearlier this year by FleetAir Arm
Association
member
, HughWells, whenhe was'clearingouta house'
somewherein Queensland
, has broughtbackmanymemoriesto its
originalowner, CaptainJohn. Lovell RN, one time RAN aircraft
engineerand maintenance
test pilot at Albatross
, and later, headof
the RAN's aircraftengineering
department.
Hughreportedthe discoveryof thetankardto the Presidentof the
Queenslandbranchof the Associat
ion, BarryLister, and passedit
overto the Associat
ion on AnzacDayof thisyear. Thenthroughthe
good offices of John Arnold, the editor of Slipstream
, and Benny
Matthews
, the tankardsoriginalownerwas locatedandsubsequently
returnedto him.
Thetankard, whichwaspresented
to CaptainJohnLovell, (whom
we are takingthe libertyto henceforward
referto as John),some58
yearsago in May1943by a fellowengineerwhenJohnwas serving
as a marineengineeronboardthe RNsfirst 'flat-top', HMSArgus.
Some18 monthslater, he was transferredto the RN'sFleetAir
Arm, underwentbasicflying coursesin Canada
, passedthrougha
numberof operational
flying trainingcoursesin bothUK and Ceylon
and, as a fully fledgedHellcatpilot, eventuallyJoined808 squadron
thenoperating off an escortcarrier out of Trincomalleeas part of a
TacticalAir Group.
As this was verycloseto the endof the warwith Japan, he only
flew some 6 hours and carriedout 9 deck landingbeforebeing
recalledto UK.
1946 to 1949 - The inscriptionson the tankard,listingstagesin
John'snavalcareer,onlygo as far as February1949.
Followinghis return from Ceylonat the end of the war, he
underwentan extensive air engineeringand maintenance
test flying
course, converted to twin-eng
ined aircraft, including the Sea
Mosquito
, andwaspostedto a numberof RN air stationsfor 'aircraft
engineering and maintenancetest flying duties'. Includedin these
latterpostingswas RNASLossiemouthwherehe first met up with a
contingentof RAN aviators
, to be part of 20th CarrierAir Group,
whomhe endeavoured
to initiate in the basicsof aircraftengineering
.
One of these, he seemsto recall, is currentlythe Presidentof the
FAAAof Australia.
Also duringthis period, from Mayto August1948to be precise,
he was postedto 806 squadronas aircraftenginee
r and sparepilot.
This squadronwas especiallyformedto representthe RN at the
openingof the UnitedStates' new international airportat ldlewilde
,
nowthe JohnKennedyairport, in NewYork. The squadron'saircraft
comprised3 Sea Furies, 3 Sea Hornetsand the prototypeSea
Vampire
. The 'opening
', whichlasteda week, includeda numberof
the world's topaviationgroupsincluding the U S Navy's BlueAngels.
After NewYork, the squadronwasaugmentedby threemoreSea
FuriesandthreeCanadianpilotsandperformedfor a furtherweekas
part of the CanadianInternationa
l Exhibitionat Toronto.The airshow
was performed on the lakesidewith glamorouswater-skiersfrom
Florida performing
below.
Johnsays that therewereso manystoriesassociatedwith this
episode with 806 squadronthat it wouldneedanotherdecentsized
articleto recoun
t them.
1949 onwards - In effect, the end of the inscriptionon the
tankard, as it currentlystands, highlightsa turningpoint in John's
career. The last inscription on the tankardreads'Feb 1949- 700
Squadron
'. At that time 700 squadronwas basedat Yeoviltonand
(Contin ued

0 11

page 28)
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was the trainingsquadronfor future maintenance
test pilots,John
was its Commanding
Officer. Now CO's of trainingsquadronsare
expectedto set a high standardof airmanshipto their students.
However
, on a certainSunday
, whilsttakinga numberof localsea
cadetsup for a Joy flight, he succeededin tippingthe Reliant
, in
whichtheywereflying, ontoits backwhilstlanding.
[It is perhapsworthnotingat this pointthat he partlyblamesthis
accidenton the factthat, as a maintenance
test pilot, he hadalready
flowna wide rangeof Britishand Americanaircraftwith an equally
wideassortment
of brakingsystemsand strengths.For example,at
thistime, all US militaryaircraftuseda feet operatedbrakingsystem
whilstthe British systemwasmanual.In the caseof lightaircraft, like
the Reliant,brakeswere often very touchy. At least that is his
excuse!]
No one was hurt in the accidentbut, naturally
, the authorities
werenot over-impressedand, shortlyafterwards
, bannedhim to the
'colonies
'. Ostensib
ly, he wasto replacea loan RNofficeron loanto
the RANin NavyOfficein Melbournewho had suffereda nervous
breakdown.
By the timeJohnarrivedafteran eight-week
's trip out by
SouthAfrica, the officer had recoveredand his job was split in two.
John rememberscoming up from Melbourneto sit on RANAME
Boardsat a time (1949)when Albatrosshad no made roadsand
appeared
to be permanently
underwater!
However
, after12 monthsdownsouth, Johnexchanged
postings
withthe thenSenior Engineerat Albatross, DougKnight.It was not
longafterwards
, he recalls
, that the air stationwas calleduponto
bringout of wrapsa large numberof Firefliesand Sea Furiesin
readiness
for the up-and-coming
KoreanWar. Maintainers
, he says,
responded
magnificently
to this emergencyand its was not unusual
for an Australianmaintainerin particularto be pulledoff an aircraft
after36or morehoursnon-stopwork!
Duringthis periodat Albatross, (July '50 to March'52), he flew
some80 hourstestflyingFirefliesand SeaFuriesbothat Nowraand
at Bankstown
wherethemajoroverhaulswerebeing carriedout.
In 1952, he returnedto the UK and was appointedto the
Admiraltyand later to the ServiceTrialsUnit (703squadron)at Ford
in Sussex
.
It was not until March 1956 that John was back again at
Albatross
, by nowa fully-fledged
membe
r of the RAN. He remained
at
Albatross
, firstas SeniorEngineerand lateras Commander
(E), until
towardsthe endof 1957. Duringthis period, he addedanother90 test
flying hoursto his logbookinitiallyon Fireflies and Sea Furiesand

STAIRWAY
TO HEAVEN

LTCDR'Johnnie' Lovellleadinga formationof 703 Squadron
(RNServiceTrialsUnit) aircraftin an Avengeraircraft.
The photographwastaken in December1954priorto John
Lovell's returnto Australia.
Frontechelon:4 Firefliesand Avengercentre.
RearechelonL-R: Sea Fury- Vampire- Meteor- Sea Hawk
and Sea Fury.
lateron Gannetsand, briefly,SeaVenoms
.
Thismoreor lessendedhis flyingcareeralthough
, whilstserving
as DeputyDAMRin Melbourne
, he cameup to Albatrossto learnto
fly the RAN's firsthelicopter
, the Sycamore
, amassinga huge6 hours
solo!
John now lives in Mollymook,on the SouthCoast,and will be
celebrating
his80thbirthdayin November
of thisyear.
He says that he is delightedwith the return of the tankard
althoughhe has to confessthat he had forgottenthat it had ever
existed
'.
FOR THE RECORD- Accordingto John's flyinglogbook
, as a
'flyingplumber
', he flew a totalof 980solohours(62 on twin-engined
aircraft)
. He carriedout 30 decklandings- all on escortcarriers
. He
flew solo,if only in somecasesfor a very shortperiod, 24 different
aircrafttypesincludingthe following
: TigerMoth; Harvard
: Master11;,
MartinetII: Chipmunk:
Wirraway
; Dominie: Oxford; SeaOtter;Reliant;
Auster; Wildcats4,5 & 6; Hellcats1 & 2; Avenger;Corsair111;
SeafiresIB, 22C, 15, 1, 7, 45, 46 & 47; Firebrand4; Mosquito3 & 4;
Barracuda2; Fireflies1,4 & 6; Sea Hornet20; Gannet; Sea Venom
andSycamore
.

LIFE BEFORETHE COMPUTER

SundayDaily Telegraph

The revampat the SydneyFutures Exchange in
GrosvenorPlaceis nearingcompletion.
Whilethe tradingfloor has gone - allowingthe
(SFE)to relocatethe 130 or so staff that currently
work in nearbybuildings- an imposinghardwood
staircasehassurvived.
The staircasedates backto the days whenthe
Navy used the buildingto house sailors stayingin
Sydney(Johnnies)
. As it is underheritageorder, the
futures' boyscouldnot touchit.
The staircase, thoughtto be as much as 11O
years old, will help form the new main entranceto
the building.
A nice touch- going back into the 19thcentury
to reachthe 21s1
.
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* Memory was something that you lost

*
*
*
*
*

*

with age
* An application was for employment
* A programme was a TV show
* A cursor used profanity
* A keyboard was a piano
A web was a spider's home
A virus was the flu
A CD was a bank account
A hard drive was a long trip on the road
A mouse pad was where a mouse lived
And if you had a 3-f''floppy
Well. ..you just hoped nobody found out!
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NATIONAL
PRESIDENT'S
REPORT
It is always interestingto read the lettersto
the editor in each edition of this magazine.
Sometimes you can associat
e yourself with
someof the eventsor peopledescribed, or
know somethingof them, but in the last
edition, all of us can associatewith the commentsabout
camarader
ie by George Mackenz
ie. It is that and the
accompanying
goodhumourthat bindsour Associationtogether
,
just as it haswithmostex-serv
ice associations.
The basis of the planned Federa
l Naval Congressand
Reunionin Octoberthis yearis to give an opportunity
for all former
RAN'ers to get togetherand renewold and specialfriendships
personally
, and to remembersharedevents. Youwill see people
therewhomyou haven't seenfor a verylongtime. The detailsof
the programme
are enclosedwiththis editionandI hopemanyof
ourmemberscanattend.
Theeventis beingstagedin conjunction
the RAN's Federation
Review, the idea of that being to mark the role of the Navyin
nationaldefencesinceFedera
tion.
A featureof the programmeis a march-pastof old and new
'salts' andour participation
in that will showour pridein our Naval
service.
Theprogramme
is beingorganisedby a committeeheadedby
the Naval Association
, Corvettes
, HMAS Sydneyand HMAS
Melbourne
Associations
andso on.
Bein it!
NeilRalph

NATIONAL
SECRETARY'S
REPORT
NavalCongressand Reunion

As I mentionedin my last report a
Congress and Reunion of Naval ._ _ ___..__
_ ___.
organisat
ionsis beingarrangedfor the weekof 2ndto 8th October
as part of the celebrat
ions of the FederationYear. Since that
report I have received the detailed Order of Events and
Registration Forms- Copieshave been sent to each Division
Secretary
. Highlightsof the week for ex -NavalPersonnelwill
includethe combinedmarchthroughSydneyon Thursdaythe 4th,
the Congresson the Friday, the NavyReviewon Saturdayanda
ReunionBBQon GardenIslandon Sunday.It promisesto be a
greatweekand furtherinformationI believeis availablethrough
RSLSub-Branches
or on the webat http://navalassoc.orq.au/
Cityandthe Bush

Fromall reports
, the get-together
arrangedby our Patronand
heldin Campbelltown
earlierthis month was mostsuccessfuland
thanksmustgo to COREJohn Goble for all his efforts. An extra
bonusfrom the function was the number of new memberswe
wereable to signup.

FederalCouncilMeeting

In the AprilissueI includeda flyerto advisemembersof the
Federal Council meetingand election of office bearerson
Saturday13th October
, and calling for nominationsand or
notices of motion/ ideas. So far the only replieshavebeento
advisemethat:
a) mycomputerspell-checkcan't spell,
b) nominations
shouldmadeby anotherpersonand seconded
,
and
c) repliesshouldbe sentonlyto DivisionSecretaries
andnot
via me!
Regrettablyat the time of writing there have been NO
nominations
, or ideas. I admitto havinga vestedinterestin this
processas I am lookingfor someoneto take overthis job. I do
howeverfirmlybelievethatat this pointin timeanymembercan
indicatean interestin nominating
for a positionon the executive
or put forwardan ideafor consideration
. The protocolsof formal
nominations
andsecondingetc. cancomelaterin the process.
Our recentcorrespondence
includeda letterfrom Joanna
Gash, the local FederalMember
, confirmingthe tablingof the
DefenceReviewpetitionpapersin bothHousesof Parliament
,
GordonEdgecombe

WESTERNAUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
Greetingsto allthoseout therein 'BirdyLand'.
We had a good turnout for Anzac Day
activities
, the Fleet Air Arm team made a
specialeffortgivinga smart'eyesright'.Some
of our membersattendedthe serviceheldat Albany,whichis the
birthplaceof the DawnService.
The arrangements
for the Mini-Reunion
, to be heldin Western
Australiain early October2002, are well under way. We are
pleasedthat there have beenso many enquiriesfrom the East,
mainlyfromthe memberswhoattendedthe BundabergReunion.
The nextmeetingwill be on 14 October,andthe oneafterthat
will beon 09 December
, thiswill be the usualBBQroutine.
Anyof ourmembersinterestedin takingpartin the Federation
NavalCongressin Sydneybetween03 and 08 October
, please
contactoursecretary,PeterWelsh,on (08)94546045.
Thankyou, to CMDR(P) WinstonJamesDFCRAN(Rtd), for
the articlein this editionrelatingto his experiences
in Vietnam.
We wishRonTait, hiswife, andall memberson the sicklist,a
speedyrecovery
.
On behalfof the President
, Committeeand Memberswe wish
all the readersgoodhealth.
JohnGreen117PrinsepRd, ATIADALE,WA6156 _
Phone: (08)93307386

[Sincereceivingthis report, one of the staunchmembersof the
WA Division
, Bill 'Pappy' Gault,passedaway. On behalfof all
FAAAmembers,I send heartfeltcondolencesto his wife,family,
andmanyfriends. Ed]
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TASMANIAN
DIVISION
It has been a rather uneventfulperiod once
again.Winteris upon us and hibernationis in
vogue.
Thereare a few itemsof interest, at the last gatheringat the
'Ravenswood
50 and OversClub' in Launceston
, a goodnumber
of membersturnedup to hearour guestspeaker,Mr MossLowe.
He proceededto enlightenus on the entitlementsto ex-RAN
personnelthroughthe Departmentof Veterans'Affairs. There
certainlyseemsto be a complicated
systemin placeas to whois
entitledto what.I feel sure that he openeda few mindson the
matter. Your minds would be opened too if you could be
addressed
by someonefromthe department.
LaurenceO'Donnelwon the raffle.He has just turnedsixty
andcelebrated
the eventby havinga hip replacement.
Wewished
himandhisnewhipall the best.
Les Kube'sdaughteris travellingnorthon a yacht,whenshe
arrivesat her destination(I'm not sure where)her father is to
deliverher car to her from Hobart- by road,of course.Les and
Fionacouldhavea nicelongdrive,whichI'msurethey'llenjoy.
I havespokento Mr Ben Patynowskia few timeswith small
itemsfor the bookon the Gannetshe is writing.It shouldbe an
interestingread and anyonewho flew or workedon the aircraft
shouldcontacthim.Hisaddressis usuallyin Slipstream.
All bestwishesfromTassy.
Matt'Jake'Jacobs

We were all very saddenedrecentlywhen Les Powell's
lovelywife,Sallypassedawayaftera longishillness.Sallyalways
usedto accompany
Lesto all our functionsandcontributedmuch
to their success.She was alwaysa bundleof fun and full of
energyand will be sadlymissed.To Les andfamily, we offerour
sinceresympathyat thistime.
On a brighternotewe welcomeCraigSkinnerto our ranksin
the ACT.Craigwasan AE officeron 723Squadronbeforeleaving
the Serviceand remainsin the RANR.We lookforwardto seeing
CraigandSallyat ourfuturefunctions.
Sinceour notesfor April, AnzacDay has comeand gone.
We hadan excellentturnoutfor the Marchon a beautifulAutumn
day in Canberraand our numbersexceeded 50. We were very
pleasedthat somesix membersof 816 Squadroncame all the
way from Nowrato join us and even lent a hand to carry the
banner.Followingthe march we had our usual barbecueat
Harmanwhichroundedoff a greatdayfor all of us.

.........
BRIANCOURTIERLEADSTHEDIVISION

A.C.T.DIVISION
Goodnewsandbadnews.We havenowheld
our postponedAGM,but havefailedto fill all
positionson the executiveat this time.
BrianCourtierremainsas Presidentand Jim
Parsonsas VP, but as yet we have not been able to find a
SecretaryandTreasurer.Guesswhat,myselfandTim O'Halloran
arestill in the respectivechairsandwill carryon pro-tern.Whatis
thematterwithmembersthesedays?
Whenit wassuggestedthat we mustrecruitnewmembers
KnobbyClarkeraiseda verygoodquestion.Whathavewe got t~
offer new members?The answeris perhapslittle other than a
quarterlyissue of Slipstream.Then again, we might tum the
questionaroundand ask what new and currentmemberscan
offer the Association?I wouldbe preparedto wagerthat each
and everymember,past or new, has someexpertisewhichcan
benefitthe Association.
Suchthingsas anecdotes
fromthe pastor
present
, old photographs
or bitsof memorabilia
gatheringdustin a
cupboard.Perhapsgatheringan anthologyof the old songswe
usedto sing.All of thesethingsand morewill soondisappearif
we don'tstartcollectingthemNOW.All it takesis for two or three
to gettogetherto putsomeof thesethingstogether.So howabout
youceaseaskingwhatthe Associationcando for you,andget up
off youbacksideandputa fewthingsbackintoit.
In the meantime,perhapswe couldeven get a coupleof
volunteers
to completeourexecutive.
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Abouta dozenor
so membersand
wivesjourneyedto
Campbelltown
recently to the
FAAA re-union.
Most of our
memberswent by
bus,ablydrivenby ~,:·
the President
, and
we all enjoyedthe outingand a chanceto meetold friendsand
shipmates.I understand
that some 160camefrom all over NSW
andall hada greattime.Ourthanksto our PatronJohnGoble.and
his wife, Annette, for setting this up and making it such an
enjoyableday.
Bestwishesto all ourshipmates.
BrianTreloar
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SOUTHAUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
Most of us have just managedto recover
from 'Slipstream-nostalgia-sickness
' and it is
nowtimeto receive anotherattack.
There were a few photos and articles
that got me goingin the April issue. The photoof the not named
armourerson page 18 moved a mixtureof recollectionsmainly
becauseof the crew combinationof Becker, Whitton and Kelly.
Theywerea greatblending of personnel.PO Kellywas a Handler
and, to the best of my knowledge, the only one that came into
aircrew.Nevertheless
, we in SA had a meetingand decidedthat
becauseof the previouscommittee
's 'rookie' mistakesit wouldbe
bestto minimisefuturelapsesby confiningthemfor anotheryear.
John Siebert and John Saywellremain our Presidentand Vicepresident, Barry Lord - secretary
, Mike Cain - treasurer, and the
ever faithful Dinsley Cooper, the Social Secretary.Committee
membersdetailed off were Ian Laidler, Roger Harrison, Jack
Kreig, and Graham Bailey. Delegatesto the FederalCouncilare
John Saywelland John Siebert. So, with others, we now meet at
the HackneyPub every3,d Friday of the odd monthsrn the year
untilwe getthe push.
Whathavewe beenup to? Therewas ANZACDay. Thereis
no do1Jbt that those 'diggers" of 1915 broughthome a spirit that
has endured.That spirit quickly took up residencein all cities,
towns, hamlets, farmhouses
, and outbackcampsto speaksome
simple words 'fair go mate'. He {definitelya male spirit) also
whisperedintothe mindsof some, somethingmoreprofound, 'But
if a man lives manyyears and rejoicesin themall, yet let him
rememberthe daysof darknessfor theywillbe many'(Eccl. 11.8}
andthey listened.
As early as 1916the first ANZACDay was declared. So, in
this year of 2001, the FAAA of AustraliaSA Divisionproudly
marchedthroughthe streetsof Adelaide(andother countrytowns
- Peterand SandyCoulsonin Mt.Gambier - and otherplacesnot
reported)
. We were led by John Saywell as John Siebert was
somewhereflying in the confusedskies of theUSA.Also present
was oneof our members
, RobinPennock
, on dutymarshallingthe
troopsas required.Robincan still wear his CMDRuniformwithout
buttonsburstingat the seams. The Divisionwas so impressive
that BarryFinn, a LREM(A) of 1951vintage, whowitnessedthem
on TV, couldn't wait to join up. WelcomeaboardBarry.Festivities
were celebratedafterwardsat the Hotel Internationalin North
Adelaide
.
Dinsleyorganisedbustrips to ClareValleyandto the wineries
to the Southof Adelaide. Both were good fun. The Clare Valley
trip was in April, the other as part of our NavyWeek hospitality.
Membersof the ship's companyfrom HMA Ships Adelaide and
Canberrawereshownthe 'tastingsites' andhad a goodtime.
Navy Week came upon us suddenly. HMAS Adelaide
exercisedthe right to Freedomof the City by marchingto the
Town Hall. In my day we exercisedour rights by going to the
nearestpub! {I am in troublehere and gettinga bit impudentso
betterget backto weightystuff).
John Siebertand myselfattendedthe memorialservicein the
NavalMemorial Parkand laid a wreathas is our normalcustom.
As John placedthe wreath, I rememberedtwo people, they could
nearlybe described as the 'unknown sailors' for they died without

much distinction
. My thoughtswent back to the time when I was
detailedto be part of a funeralparty at Malta in 1951, undera
sunny blue sky we laid to rest a sailor who was killed in an
accident,I thinkon the cabledeckof the Sydney.
I also reflectedabouta stokerwho died from heatexhaustion
aboardMelbournewhilstthe ship was in the Red Sea on its way
home to Australia.His resting-placewas in the sea. During the
service I noticedaround me many heavilydecoratedheroesof
greatseabattles, but my thoughtsturnedto thosetwo anonymous
characters
.
Whatelse?Well, the ever-resourceful
Dinsleyhasorganiseda
fund raising venture in the form of a sausagesizzle. He has
arrangedfor a total of five to be carried out at the Salisbury
shoppingcentre. Three have been carried out and money has
been raised. We are anxiousto place a plaquein the chapelat
DawesRoad, andwe anticipatethat morethan enoughmoneywill
be raisedto do this. His helpersto date are Junice, Jack Kreig,
John Berry, RichardWidger and John Siebert.I hope I haven't
forgottenanyone.

'SAUSAGESIZZLERS
'
DINSLEYCOOPER-JACKKRIEG-JOHNSIEBERT
--

-

..... -

~

+

HenryYounghas been on the sick list and was hospitalised,
he is nowout andabout.Thereare no othersick bayreports
Dinsleyhas releaseda militarysecretin that HMASHobartis
going to be sunk somewhereoff our coast near Yankallila.This
has inspiredme to be on the look-outfor a Swordfishaircraftand
have it armedwith a torpedoto do the job. Only on the condition
that they don't shoot back. Bookyour spot on the cliffs sometime
in November
.
BarryLord

VICTORIADIVISION
On behalfof the Committeeand membersof
the Victoria Division, may I conveygreetings
and bestwishesto all.
Yet another Anzac Day has come and
gone, the days priorto the eventwere looking
very poorweather-wise,rain,wind, you name
it, we hadit, but on 'the day', the weathercleared.
Therewere approximatelyfifty memberson paradethis year,
unfortunately,
throughnecessity,we hadto requestthe servicesof
a military vehicle from the ASL State HQ as we had three
memberswho wishedto participatebut were unableto marchdue
(Co111i1111
ed 011page 32)
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to their health problems.Thankfullyour request was 1
approvedandverymuchappreciated.
Monsignor'Tiger' Lyons also joined the paradethis
year,althoughconfinedto a wheelchair,he madeit known
that he wouldgreatlyappreciateto be withthe FAAon the
day.Thanksareextendedto CannelStaffandthe peopleat
Anzac House who enabledhim to attend, also to Lee
Jordanfor obtainingtwo volunteers,namelyhis son Rob ,
andgrandsonAsh,to ferry'Tiger'In the march.Welldone!
It is pleasingto seethosememberswhomakethe effort
to representthe FAA on Anzac Day. This year we were
privilegedwith the surprise
, and most welcomevisit to
Melbourne,
of Toz Dadswell
, who helpedswellthe ranksof
ourgallantband.
Phillipaand BrianTerrytravelleddownfrom Mildurato 1__-=-="'-----=------~~~--'--~
join us. Theyare usuallybasedat Echuca,but sincecruisingto
Mildura in their houseboat they have become stranded.
Apparently
therejust wasn't enoughwaterin the mightyMurrayto
enablethemto get back,theywill just haveto waitfor 'Hughie'to
givethema top up.
Generallythe march proceededquite well, with the usual
chantsof supportfromthe ever-popular
'Groupies
' throughoutthe
durationof the march. The FAAdidn'tget too muchof a showing
on the televisioncoverageof the event.I believethis was dueto
anothership's associationbeing directly in front of the FAA
contingentwho were incorrectlypositionedin the marchorder,
thus creatingconfusionwith the marchTV commentators,
never
thelessthe Divisionwaswellrepresented
.
Theafter-marchreunionwaswell attended
. It washeldat the
usualvenue,namelythe MelbourneNavalCentre,the facilities
weresharedwiththe SubmarineAssociation,
HMASAustraliaand
HMAS Bataan Associations.A sincere thanks to our Social
Co-ordinator,
Val Christie,for her effortsin makingthe reunion
sucha success.A newcatererwasemployedthis yearas the one
we hadusedin the pasthadgoneout of this typeof business
. We
knewit wasgoingto he a hardact to followfor the newcatererto
follow, but fortunatelythe right choicehad been made. As so
manycompliments
were receivedafterwards
, it was decidedto
bookthe newcatereragainfor nextyearsafter-marchreunion.
The fund raisingon the day was very good,once againour
thanksto the SocialCo-ordinator,
andto BettyConlanandMarion
Earlefor theirassistance
withthe saleof fund-raising
tickets. Well
done!Ourthanksarealsoextendedto thosememberswho kindly
donategoodsas prizesfor our fund raisingactivitiesthroughout
the year,yoursupportis verymuchappreciated
.
Two new memberswere signed up on Anzac Day and on
behalfof the CommitteeandMembers
, I wouldliketo conveythe
usual'WelcomeAboard'to RobertPetty (Full)and Ash Jordan
(Associate),
mayyourmembership
be longandenjoyable
.
In closing,ourthoughtsandbestwishesfor a speedyrecovery
go out to Ron Breaden,
Jim Ferguson
, JohnMann
1 - L-R:RobPartington
- Jim Davidsonand Bill Martin, also to
Toz Dadswell
- DorothyKemp-Anne Taylorand
any other member that
GeoffLitchfield.
we don't knowaboutwho
2 - L-R:JohnClifford- ClemConlanand
is not keepingthe bestof
PeterHarney
health.
3 - L-R:JohnChampion- RonandValChristie
4 - L-R:IvorJanszandRobTaylor
Untilwe meetagain.
RonChristie
Photographs
courtesyBrianTerry
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QUEENSLAND
DIVISION
Hello, andgreetingsto all throughoutAustralia
andoverseas.I don't knowwhat'shappened
to ,.
winterhereon the coast.We shouldget some
coolerweathersoonI guess,but it's stillshorts.______
__.
andshortsleevesat the moment.
DeeandI weremarriedon 19thMayandhada greatday, with
around250 comingalong,with a goodroll up fromour members.
Warrenand Mariaspranga goodone on us. He reckonedthey
couldn't comeoverfrom USAdueto his visaproblems
, andthere
theywere, hidingin the crowd, witha coupleof friendsfrom San
Diego- a real'gotcha'.Warren's brother, Bruce, hadcomedown
fromCairnswith RayLarson's cousin-who
livesa few doorsfrom
Dee's place- andkepta lowprofilefor a few daysso we wouldn't
see him.Craftybunch!We spent10 daysin Baliwhichwas very
enjoyableand therewereno hasslesat all, unlikein Djarkarta.It
wasourfirsttimethereandwe woulddefinitelygo again.
My son, George
, arrivedthereandwe wereableto spendour
lastdaytherewithhimandhis girlfriend
. He's nowin Tuscanyand
then goeson to a villagein Normandyfor a coupleof monthsto
get the hangof Frenchcheffing.I'm nowfully occupiedgettingmy
housereadyfor sale.
We hada terrificroll-upfor the AnzacDaymarchin Brisbane
,
with 100or so marchingandwe hada bandcloseby whichmeant
that I wasn't the onlyone in step.We got a 'WellDone' fromthe
Governor
. It was around30°C so we were all prettyhot by the
timewe finished.As Navywerefirst off the rank, we were ready
for a cold one early,only to find that the BritanniaClub couldn't
opentheirbarsuntil1pm. Somefoundthe Irish pubon the go and
it wasstrangeto seethe restof us drinking wateror softdrinksfor
a while.
Whenthe bar did open, we set up a $500tab andfoundthat
therewasa largesupplyof Bundyrumandcola bottleson the go
free of charge.It had been providedby the Rum Distillery in
Bundaberg,so everyonewas ableto well and truly quenchtheir
thirst.We had a roomand bar to ourselvesand it was full up.
PaddyWilliamsonran the CrownandAnchor and donatedprofits
to the Division. Thanks,Paddy.
It was goodto see quite a few of the FESRblokesjoin us
duringthe afternoon.Beau Bosanquet(BlueJacketBand)was
downfromTownsvilleandwon 1stand2ndprizesin the raffle. He
reckonedhe'd neverwon anythingbeforeand donatedthe 2nd
prize backfor a redraw.He stayedwithMickand DulcieBlairand
keptthemlaughing.
We were delightedto have Gordon (Pancho) Walter ,Barry
(Jim)Crowe, CaptainNoel Parker (retired)
, HughWells ( down
fromthe far North), SandyWilson, PeterHarman
, Oneof the AB's
from 816 Squadronand anotherservingmember(missedtheir
names)join us on theday, to namejust a few.
HughWellspasseda silvertankardto us whichis inscribed
'W.J. Lovell, RN'. I'm a bit hazyas to how he found it, but it is
engravedwiththe namesof ships, Establishmentsandsquadrons
from 1936to 1949. He was in Canada doingpilot trainingand
servedon 808squadronin 1945and 1948. I had a call from Ben
Matthewsto saythat it wouldbe WilliamJohnLovellwhowas an
engineeras well. He was the NavalAttache in Indonesiaat one
, and is rememberedby
time and at Albatrossas an Engineer

manyof us. We weren't sure if he was Commander'E' at one
time. If anyoneknowsof any nextof Kin whereabouts
, let me or
TrevorTil e knowso we canhandit on. [Since located
. Ed]
We are pleasedto welcomenew members
, RonMoore,Bob
Rutherford,Gary Northernand Wes Cooper.Harry Harkness
found Wes at NorfolkIslandwhere, I believe, he is a Customs
Officer.
We weresadto hearthat JohnJosephandRobertWickshad
passedawayearlierthis year and offer our condolences
to their
families.
Ian and FlorenceHendersonhope to move back into their
housesoon. Ian reckonshe's got some renovatingto do before
they set off in their caravanagain. Thereis a waterfrontblockof
landnearBargarawhichis temptingthemseverely
.
AugieSpearpoint
's booksarebeingcirculatedandeveryoneis
enjoyingreadingthem. Thanks,Augie, we reallyappreciate
them.
Well, that's about it for now, so best regards to all.
BarryLister- President.

1 - Peter McDonald
2 - GordonWalter andGeoffBeardsley
3 - L-R: 'Swampy' Marsh- DotHerrman- RayGuest'Burrie'Arnell- JudyWilson- JudyArnellandJanMarsh
4 - 'Beau' Bosanquet
5 - Barry'Jim' Crowe
6 - BevanMewett
Photo's courtesyGordonWalter
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NEWSOUTHWALES
DIVISION
Our City/Countryget-togetherheld in the
Campbelltown
ASLon Saturday26 Maywas
a great success.[See photosto the right}
JohnGoble,our Patron,put a lot of effortinto
organising
the eventanda greatdaywashadby all thatattended.
We hireda Stuarts'Coachto get the Nowra,SussexInlet,
Vincentiaand Berrygroupsto andfromthe venueand at $15.00
per headreturnfare it was a greatway to travel.We couldn't fill
the coach,I'msorryto say,butwedid manage27 or so andit was
a verycomfortableand enjoyabletrip, whichaddedto the day. I
shouldmentionthatStuarts'CoachLineis a greatsupporterof the
Museumandthe FAAA,so we chooseto travelwiththem.
At the get-together,our Secretary,Mike Heneghan,and
Treasurer,DenisMulvihill,wereableto renewmemberships
for a
numberof those in attendancewho had let their membership
lapseor hadforgottento register.
An Ex-Navalmens'
Associationmember
, Mr Gatten,whowas
unableto attend,hadour Patron,JohnGoble, presentto the NSW
Divisionon hisbehalf,a WhiteEnsign.Ourthanksareextendedto
Mr Gattenfor his generousdonationthat is nowdisplayedin the
Association
HQ.
There were a considerablenumberof enquiriesaboutthe
availabilityof FAAAname badgesfor financialmembers.They
can be purchasedfor $7.70 which includespostage,please
contactNevilleNewboldat SouthernTrophies,61 QueenStreet,
Berry NSW 2535 - Phone (02) 4464 1734 or Email:
trophies@shoal.net.au
Our annualraffle,held to offsetfee increases,will be held
againthisyearandwe askthatyougiveit yourfull support
..
The Prime Minister, John Howard,officially opened the
refurbishedMuseumdisplays,which had largely been made
possibleby a grantfrom the FederationFund.In my opinion,he
left no doubtthat he was mostimpressedin the way in whichthe
historyof NavalAviationwasbeingdisplayed.
On a lesscheerfulnote, in May,RegHespesufferedthe loss
of his wife,Margaret.On behalfof the CommitteeandmembersI
extendour deepestsympathyto Reg and his daughter
, Wendy.
Ex-MAA
Bert Harrell also passed away and we extend our
sympathyto hisfamilyfor theirloss.
The NSWAnniversaryDinnerwill be held on Saturday13
October2001 at the BomaderryBowlingClub. Time 18:30for
1900- Cost $35.00per head. This is the same date as the
FederalAnnualGeneralMeetingand all Inter State visitorsare
welcometo participate.Forfurtherinformationpleasecontactthe
NSWSecretary
, MikeHeneghan.
Goodhealthandhappiness
to all membersandtheirfamilies.
MaxAltham
LATENOTICE
It is with deep regretthat the NSW Divisionhas acceptedthe
resignationof Max Althamas President.NevilleNewboldwas
electedandacceptedthe positionas Presidentof the Divisionand
' GregWiseacceptedthe positionof VicePresident.
MikeHeneghan
- NSWSecretary
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NSWCITY-COUNTRY
GET-TOGETHER

OBITUARY
WilliamJohnGAULT
10-01-1929 - 10-07-2001

CAMPBELL
TOWNRSL
All photographs
courtesyPeterWeir

Better known to us as Bill, or 'Pappy'. His friend, Jack Appleby
remembers
Billthisway...
Bill joinedthe NavalAssociationof Australia31 yearsago. During
thoseyears he gave outstandingserviceand was rewardedwith the
Certificateof Servicein 1986,the Diplomaof Meritin 1989,and Life
Membership
in 1994.
Duringthis periodhe represented
his FremantleSubsection
as Vice
President
, Delegateto the StateCouncilandVicePresidentof the State
Councilof the NavalAssociation(WASection)
. Bill wasalsoa member
of the affiliatedFleetAir ArmAssociationof Australiaandthe Corvette
's
Association
.
He gave manyhoursof his time workingwith the NavalCadets.
This wasoneof the strengthsof his service. An excellentengineer
, he
taughtmanyyoungcadetshowto handletheir boatsand howto care
for themmechanically
. Bill alwaysmadesure that everylaunchwas in
perfectmechanical
orderso thatthe livesof theyoungcadetswouldnot
be endangered
throughneglecton his part.
Our Associationhas lost one of its outstandingmembers
, but he
hasleft behinda legacywe will neverforget.

OBITUARY
AlbertWilliamHarrell
03-03-1925- 07-06-2001
Ex-Master-at-Arms
, 'Bert' Harrell, was
bornin Canterbury
, SouthAustralia.In
1946, he joined the RAN, marrying
WRANMaureenChapman,in 1955.
Priorto joiningthe Navy,as a 17
year old, he managedto get to sea in
a couple of Merchantships, but his
father didn't considerthat this was
such a good idea, and eventually
persuadedhis sonto returnto Sydney
and become an apprenticepastry
cook.
After enlistmentin March 1946, he servedas a seamanaboard
and Bataan
, transferr
ing to the newlyformed
HMAShipsShoalhaven
Regulating
Branchin 1949.
He servedas a RegulatingPettyOfficeraboardHMASSydneyand
hadhisfirst draftas a Master-at-Arms
to HMASAlbatrossin 1956.(One
of threesuchdrafts.)
He heldthe firm beliefthat the primarypurposeof the Regulating
Branchwas to assist in the maintenanceof good order and naval
discipline.Whenit was necessary
, he remindedsomeof the younger
membersof the guardhouse
staffof thisbelief.
Writingas one who was luckyenoughto havehim as a 'boss' on
threeseparateoccasions
, I can think of no one whocommanded
such
equal amountsof respect and affection
, both in and out of the
guardhouse
.
Heis survivedby hiswife, Maureen
, anddaughter
, Dianne.

BrianTerry
[Bertretiredfrom the RANin 1973and becamethe civilianambulance
driverat Albatrossuntilhe retiredonceagainin 1984. He was also an
excellenttennisplayer, skills he had learntfrom his fatherwho was a
tenniscoach.Ed]

'Theyhavenogravebutthecruelsea,
Noflowerslayat theirhead.
A rustinghulkistheirtombstone
Afastonthe oceanbed.'
Theyshallnotgrowoldas wethatareleftgrowold
Ageshallnotwearythemnorthe yearscondemn
At thegoingdownofthesunandin themorning
Wewillremember
them.
Bill's Navalcareerstartedwhenhe did his initialtrainingat HMAS
Cerberus.
Fromtherehe servedaboardHMAShips.Albatross
, Nirimba
,
Sydney
, Melbourne
, and finally, Leeuwin.Duringhis careerhe saw
activeservicein Korea, MalayaandVietnam.
On completionof his navalservice, he workedfor seventeenyears
as a foremanwiththe PMG(Telstra),buthis greatlovewasfor the sea,
the Navyand his mates. He had so manywonderful
, humorousstories
andtalesto tell, noneof whichwill be forgotten
.
'Pappy'had pursuedmany other careersand hobbies,including
beinga memberof the Army Reservesand WaterTransportUnit, and
as a memberof the LeightonSurf Life SavingClub. He also played
Reserve
's footballfor the
East Fremantle Football
Club . As a very
•
accomplisheddiver, he
also workedas part of the
recovery team that
salvaged relics from the
wreck of the Batavia
. He
also trainedand coached
two diverswho,in an epic
swim, swam underwater
from the North Mole in
Fremantle to Rottnest
Island.
His wife, Gladys, and
family, extendtheirsincere
appreciationfor all the
kindness
, good wishes
and supportfrom all the
membersof the different
Associations that Bill
belongedto.
* *

*

*
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FAAASSOCIATION
STATECONTACTS

Wheeldon is currently a patient in the
ShoalhavenHospitalfollowinga seriousstroke
whichhas left himparalyseddownhis left side.
He is in: Room 6, MedicalUnit, Shoalhaven
Hospital,Nowra2541.

NATIONAL
EXECUTIVE
President:
RADMNeilRalphAO DSCRAN(Rtd)
POBOX164, BOMADERRY,
NSW2541
Phone
: (02)44216988- Fax(02)44226068
Secretary:
MrGordonEdgecombe
P0 BOXA115, NAVAL PO, NOWRA2540
Phone:(02) 44221759- Fax(02)442233979
AUSTRALIAN
CAPITAL
TERRITORY
DIVISION
President:
Mr BrianCourtier
61/15JohnClelandClose,FLOREY
, ACT2615
Phone
: (02)62597736- Mobile:04 08166741
Secretary:
RADMBrianTreloarAO RAN(Rtd)
POBOX3652,WESTON
CREEK,ACT2611
Phone:(02)62882730
WESTERN
AUSTRALIA
DIVISION
President:
MrJackSuriano
POBOX26,Maylands
WA6051
Secretary:
Mr PeterWelsh
42 Saddleback
Circle- Maida ValeWA6057
Phone
: H (08)94546045- W (08)94117781
Fax: W(08)94112860
Email:pwelsh@eftel.com
SOUTHAUSTRALIA
DIVISION
President:
CMDRJohnSiebertRAN
POBOX 177MITCHAM
VIC5062
Phone:(08)83511314
Secretary:
Mr BarryLord
65Whitmore
Square,ADELAIDE
SA5062
VICTORIADIVISION
President:
MrJohnChampion
8/29BrightonStreet,SANDRINGHAM
VIC3191
Phone:(03)95219503
Secretary:
Mr RonChristie
15BiancaCourt,ROWVILLE
VIC3178
Phone
: (03)97645542- Fax:(03)97555417
NEWSOUTHWALESDIVISION
President:
MrNevilleNewbold
61 QueenStreet,BERRY,NSW2535
Phone/Fax
: (02)44&,i1734
Secretary:
Mr MikeHeneghan
POBOX28,NOWRANSW2541
Phone/Fax:
(02)44412901

UPDATE-Federation
NavalCongress
andReunionin Sydney2 - 9 October.
FROM- The Federation
of NavalShip
Associations
.
Associations are requested to
musterno later than 1130 alongside
the Art Gallery Road with banners.
Pleaseadvise if your Associationis
attending so that cadets can be
requested
for bannerbearers
.
The Melbourne
andFAAAbanners
havebeenorganised.
The cocktailpartywill not be held
on the Thursdaynight, but Admiral
Mike HudsonRAN (Rid) is trying to
arrange somethingsimilar for the
Wednesday
afternoon.
Information
courtesyBarryRoberts

A LASTFAREWELL
5/'reCl,¢aciatron ~ witft itegJtettire
d.ea.t&oJtfre following tnem.ieM,
<>
fupmate., and f,tieml,:
RalphThomas(Bob)CROFT
08April2001
Age85years

cgcg

DesCARROLL
19 May2001
cgcg

Arthur Samuel(Shiner)WRIGHT
26 May2001
cgcg

LawrenceEdwardSTARKEY
27 May2001
cgcg

Member's
E-mailDirectory#6
If youwishyourE-mailaddresspublished
,
pleasecontacttheEditor.

StanCorboy
yobstan@bigpond.com
(Change)
MikeHeneghan
mheneghan@shoal.net.

Albert WilliamHARRELL
08 June2001
cgcg

CaptainCyril 'Bill' MARTIN
DentalOfficer
03 July 2001
cgcg

President:
Mr BarrySimpson
POBOX407,ULVERSTONE
TAS 7315
Secretary:
MrLesKube
61 LindhillAvenue,LINDISFARNE
TAS7015
Phone:(03)62436540

PeterBarnes
ranfaa@big
pond.com
(Change)

W.J.(Pappy)
GAULT
09 July 2001

QUEENSLAND
DIVISION

JohnMathwin
johnsmat@h
unterlink
.net.au

Secretary:
MrTrevorTite
37 MilesStreet,CABOOLTURE
QLD4510
Phone:(07)54993809
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FrankGARDNER
09 April 2001
(Ex-AH)

AdmiralSir AnthonySYNNOT
06 July 2001

President:
MrBarryLister
44 MarawaDrive,BuddinaQLD4575
Phone:(07)54445316
E-mail:blister@caloundranetcom

•

cgcg

RonMelville
ronm@octa4
.net.au
{Correction)

TASMANIA
DIVISION
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